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Rev. U. M. Whaling and wife of 
Austin arrived last Saturday ami 
the revival was begun Sunday morn
ing it the Methodist church.

Rev. Whaling is an able evange
list and is doing some the Is.-st and 
most convincing preaching we have 
ever heard. Mrs. Whaling's Bible 
talks each morning at 10 o’clock are 
a rich spiritual treat to all who hear 
her. The attendance has been very 
good from the start and interest is 
growing as the meeting progresses. 
If you are not attending the meeting 
you are missing something good.

Baptist Ladies Aid
The Iuidies Aid and Missionary 

Society held their monthly mission
ary meeting at the-hom e o f Mrs. 
T. A. Buckner Tuesday. April 21. 
There were 12 memliers and 5 visi
tors present. After the business 
was dispensed with an interesting 
program on our work in South 
America was rendered, consisting of 
readings, special music and a map- 
talk. It is very gratifying to see 
how our work is growing in Argen
tina and Brazil. The freewill offer
ing was $4.15.

After the program our hostess 
served delicious refreshments, assis
ted by Misses Leah anil Edith Buck
ner. We were delighted to have as 
our out-of-town guests Mrr. Owen 
Anderson of Olnej and Mrs. J. T. 
I!ill o f Center Point.

Our next meeting will lie held 
with Mrs. T. B. Peterson.

Press Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Howell of Sinton 
were visitors to Japonica last week.

Mr. Eil. Joy is at work this week 
putting down his gasoline engine on 
his truck farm at Hunt.

Mr. R. L. Howell o f New Mexico 
passed through Hunt Monday on his 
way to see his sister, Mrs. Alvin 
Elevens at Pebble.

Or. J. L. Fowlht and son George 
and A. E. Davis speltt Saturday af
ternoon up at Mulkey Bluff fishing. 
They caught some fine bass.

Mr. A. G. Taylor carried his son 
Beal to the Kerrville Hospital 4for 
an o|ieration for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Holland came 
up from Kerrville last week to visit 
Mr. J. R. Mayluigb’s family and 
fish.

Mr. P. N. Baker who has been 
stopping* at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. C. Joy for the past seven 
months has returned to his home in 
Johnson county.

The young |*s>ple of the commu
nity enjoyed themselves at a singing 
at the home of Mrs. Sam Williams 
Sunday night.

Mr. Forest Ilyas o f San Antonio 
visited his parents at Hunt last
week.

Miss Ka Dubose of Kerrville was 
the guest of Miss Is-uh Ilyas last 
week.

We never had a better line of 
ClothTlTg than the Lion Brand. They 
take the creum o f the business over 
any suits made. At

West Texas Supply (V*.

CENTER POINT 
WEEKLY LETTER

Local News Items from our Busy 
Neighbor City as Told by 

Our Regular Weekly 
Correspondent.

L. N. Coffey attended the Lum
bermen's Convention at San Antonio 
last week..

Herbert Brent spent a few days 
in Kerrville last week.

Mr. Means and daughter. Miss 
Jessie, o f Medina were in Center 
Point Monday.

Miss Dora Scullorn of Medina 
passed through Monday on her way 
to San Antonio.

Norman Jetton sjient Wednesday 
and Thursday of Iasi week in San 
Antonio.

J. M.Bruff. Geo. L. Sellers, Mac 
Dozier, E. O. Harlshorne, Hugh G> 
Elens, Jonn MeBrydo, I). M Pain
ter, and L. D. Lowther attended 
the Tri-County Masonic meeting at 
Boerne last week,

W. J. Moore visited the Alamo 
city last week.

Ij»st week the Junior Is-ague en
joy od a picnic at Camp Verde. Sev
eral invited guests attended. The 
chief amusement was a game of base 
ball lietween Camp Verde and l'. P. 
The score was 15 to 1 in favor of 
Center Point.

Mrs. Jennie M. Brown is the 
proud owner o f a new Ford auto.

President W ants No War.
President Wilson intends to 

act slowly to force Huerta to 
yield and hopes to avert war. 
With the taking o f the railroad 
for a few miles inland from 
Vera Cnuz and the two custom 
houses, it is believed no other 
aggressive steps will be taken.

Commissioners Court.

UNCLE SAM TARES 
VERA CRUZ, MEX.

Four U. S. Marines Killed and Twenty Wound- 
ded when Orders to Sieze Custom House 

are Carried Out. Mexicans Lose 200. 
Tampico May be Taken Next.

Special term o f Commissioners 
Court held April 111, D ill.

Vera Cruz, Mex., April 21. Vera American consulate is strongly pa- 
[Cruz tonight is in the hands o f trolled and detachments hold other 

, Ordered that John Hunter (co l)! Toreets from the United States war- sections o f the d ty .
I pauper be allowed $1.25 per day ! SMP*> but the occupation o f the port i The Mexican commander, General 
I for the next two weeks in case how-j n° l  accomplished without loss Gustavo Mass, offered a stublrorn 
| over, he lives two weeks. Voucher American lives. resistance to the American advance
| to be turned over to Geo. F. Meeks, i Eour Americans, bluejackets and and for many hours there was fight-

Th« petition of Fritz Bartel et ali ,uar*nei,> wt‘k® killed by the lire o f ing in the streets. Toward night- 
io construct a telephone line on Cy- l,u‘ M‘‘ xit'an so|,l*era and twenty fell fall it was reported that the main 
press creek road granted wounded. The Mexican loss is not lardy o f the Federal garrison wan in

Known, but it is (relieved to have j retreat to the westward, 
been heavy.

Tlw

Returns o f County School Trus-j 
tee election held April 11 Dil i was 
canvassed and J. L. Fowler, J. C. 
Baxter and M. O. Britt declared el
ected us county trustees.

The clerk is ordered to draw 
voucher on the county advalorom 
fund, in favor o f W. G. Peterson, 
tax assessor, for $200, same being 
an advancement on his salary as tax 
assessor on assessments of l'.i]4.

It was ordered that .lake Hein-

Though lighting had not ceased 
water front, the customs-1 at 10 o'clock tonight. Rear Admiral 

house anil all important piers, in- Fletcher has warned the Mexicaiii 
eluding those under tire terminal | 
works, from which extended the j 
railroads to the capital, have been

commander that he would use the 
big guns of the American fl«>et if 
his men did not stop firing. The 
American forces had orders to fire 
only to defend themselves.occupied. All territory around the

ENTIRE CITY OF VKRA CRUZ NOW OCCUPIED
The very latest advices from .the move if Huerta doesn't come to 

seat of war state that the entire terms. Seven battleships aro now 
hardt and his son Jesse Is- allowed Irity of VwrH Cru* has been captured at Vera Gruz r eady for action. It 
<I each for the next month said I by lJ. S. soldiers and marines. The looks more and nrorc like war. and 
vouchers to Is- turned over to Emil takin* o f Tu,nl'U'u wil1 be lht' Unde Sanr is ready if it comes.

Fresh Vegetables
C. C. Butt Cash Grocery

The .Satisfactory Jtorc
MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Let us call for. Clean and Press and deliver your 
Suit, Dress or Coat Suit. Our new process is the 
bed . GUARANTEED SUITS, $15 to $50.

MODEL TAILORING CO.
S T E W A R T  V A N N  PROS'*

Gold.
Petition for county line school 

district, April 14, iwatponud until 
Mr. I ilford Bean of I^rmiarsas next term of court, 

is here visiting his nephews, l>x- Contract by and between Commis- 
and Hurvey Mosty. sioner* Real. Rees and Webb and]

Mr. J. E. Jones was a Kerrville the Alamo Construction Co. o f flan j 
visitor Monday. Antonio, to erect and build steel j

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson o f Bishop bridges across Goat Creek, lim e 
are here visiting Mrs. Jackson's sis- Hiln Creek and Brushy Creek, Kerr } 
ter, Mrs. R. S. Barrington.. They County, wiw ratified and confirmed ! 
will probably move here. by tire court.

Clarence Wellborn will move to I ( *Wm W - (>rr f,,r <‘ ‘..»ag.* 
Rock Springs next week. We under- to t,M* * xtu" t of m  {" r a " f !
slurid Claude Wellborn will run the ,*nd on> i* I*"™1* *  "*-'i f,.r public | 
farm here. road purposes, granted. Mr, O rr!

Sam Mayfield had the misfortune ■ r»Muired to make proper assign- 
of losing one o f his horses. It fell moT|'1 ,,f â',, la' " ‘ to lhu f^'nnty as I 
on a tooth harrow and several o f the «*«sitternli..n f« .« b o v « .
Iw. fk in n ■ Martin and Erich Spell i at h allow-

Thursday Ts to he cleun-up day -  $2H.5o as damages fo r i ........prnf
in Center Point. ’ ! land 10 feet wide by 55i* 1-2 varan

The "Old Maid'a Tea" at lh, . ; long off their real estate for public 
School Aditoriurn Friday night was n,a'* Pun*’***

laidie.v We are prepared to show Geo. McKIroy. candidate for alter- 
as nice Dreas Good* as you can find ifl and tax collector was down front 
in any large city. Ingram yesterday mixing with the

West Texas Supply Co. voters.

a d^-

Mosel, Saenger $  Co. I

n great success
The Tom Ball club will have 

Irate next Tuesday.
Mr. Lmistall and family who have 

keen spending the winter here left 
for their home in Wisconsin Tuesday 

: morning. /
Mr. Bramlon and family left Tues

day for Palacios.
Luke Wray visited the 

! the first o f this week.

For Sale

Alaiyio city

OCALCH S IN

G E N E R A L M ERCH ANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near If. R. Depot KERRVILLE. TEXAS

!

270 acres of land 4 mil*/. Weal o f 
McDade. in Bastrop county; about 
half in cultivation, the lr(il<inre in 
pasture. Two good housei; plenty 
of wster. On public road;, in one 
mile o f school and on phone' lino. 
Price $30.an acre. A. G. Scjwcil, 

Route 4, McDade. TAxas. 
■—-WHSBLXIX.II1J .1......  _  . f

n Gleaning and Pressing
mm*muwmuso*eesammmdmmn n mm \

Lt. us send nnd get your Suitor 
$kirf C fcan nnd Press it and make it
look i ke nr *  W* send for nnd re- 
turn oh *ork and give satisfaction.

R. S. NEWMAlN

---------------------------------------------- j—

Our News Service
What \diantc Contain* ihl* We$k

Page i.

\
1

County and War News. '
Page Mexican News.

State Capitol News.
Washington News.

Page 3, Serial story.
Page 4. Editorial Notes.
Page »), I/tcal and Personal.
Page C>, Stock and Farm News.
Page 7, InternatjonalS. S. lesson,

Getrenil State New).
Page Locai Newt,

Ordered that the county judge, j 
county attorney and the commission- j 
era be allowed the minimum fee in | 
the lunacy case o f  /.ipreano Blasen-' 
cia The clerk was allowed $2.50. j

Petition for an election granted 1 
ami election ordered in school d is-: 
trict No. 10, Camp Verde, to deter-1 
mine whether or not the school tax 
in that district shall be increased 
to 40 cents on the $100 taxable val-j 
nation o f property. The election to 
!«• held on the 10th day o f May at 
Camp Verde school house, and Ivy | 
Rev* appointed presiding officer of 
said election.

A special term o f  the court was 
held on Monday, April 20, when the 
two following orders were passed:

The County Depository of Kerr 
County is hereby ordered and in
structed to t>ay nothing to the (To. 
Treasurer of Kerr County as com
mission on any money or monies 
that have been borrowed by Kerr 
County for Kerr County Road Dis
trict No. 1, or that' have been de
rived from the sale nr pledge of 
bonds for said district.

It is hereby ordered that the order !. 
o f this court entered at the Febru-j 
ary t«fm, DM3, relative to the com
mission allowed the County Treas
urer of Kerr County, Texas, be and 
tlhe same is hereby revoked, Hnd 
that the County Treasurer be and 
hi'f is hereby allowed one mill on 
thk- dollar for receipts, and one mill 
or/ the dollar for disbursements h> 
said County Treasurer from and af- 
ton this order.

L)or>e m opco court ill member 
thereof being present and acting, 
thin April 20. DM4

I. B HI S M TT. rm U n i I t W Hill l II. I..V...
n s  i .  i . t i i i k i i i h  *■..
A. B WIU.UWMtV A .

Ilw ,..r. r. t. W. Ollt 1ST, 1)1 l. 11VI.SK III H.
a . a. w i n u u s o i  sow. D im n . i. a. si n i n

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, $.000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  R A N K

■ M M M i

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers' and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

FI RST S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

................TE X A SKERRVILLE.

II,-man Mir*«-I J. M. Petemon C. W.

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  HOME ENTERPRISE 

The Place, The Price, The Quality
Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

REMSGHEL OLD STAND KERRVILUfi, TEXAS

Phone 31 P. 0. Bos S S I

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

I' 1

M  m

i---



CONGRESS URGED TO AID FARMERS
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Washington. —  General Vlctoriano 
Huerta hu* finally refused tu accede 
to the demand o f the president of the 
United States that he order an apolo
getic salute to the American flag.

ny ooiaiy anrying tne pow er or tn«

dent baa made American armed in
tervention in the affairs of Mexico 
UP escapable.

General Huerta's refusal is definite 
and positive. It was conveyed to Nel
son O’Hhaughnessy, American charge 
d'affaires, at 8 o'clock Sunday even
ing, Mexico City time. The depart
ment o f state was notified of the Mex
ican dictator's decision in a cable
gram received from Mr O'Shaugh- 
nessv at ten minutes before 9 o'clock 
Sunday night.

O'Shaughnssay and Rojas Confer.
Mr. O’Shaughnessy had a confer

ence with the minister of foreign a f
faires of the Huerta government at 4 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon. At this 
conference Mr. O'Shaughnettsy was In
formed that Huerta's refusal was flat 
and unconditional. The provisional 
president announced through lus min
ister of foreign affair* .that hegotia 
tlons were closed so far as he was 
concerned.

Mr. Daniels, secretary of the navy, 
and Mr. Tumulty were ut the de
partment of state when Mr. O'Shuugh- 
neasy’a report o f this second meet
ing and o f Huerta's refusal was re
ceived. They at once went to Secre
tary Bryan's home. Mr. Bryan got 
President Wilson on the long distance 
telephone at White Sulphur Springs. 
W. Va . and told him the news.

The president ordered a special rab- 
Inett meeting, and made arrange- I 
ments for a Joint session of congress 
to  receive his message.

The Troops in Texas.
The regtilar troops now stationed at : 

Texas t'tty and Galveston would be 
the first to move, In all probability. In 
case o f intervention in Mexico A i 
long conference was held Sunday by 
Major General Wood, the retiring 
chief o f  the general staff; Secretary 
o f War Garrison, Major General 
Witherspoon, who will assume the 
duties as chief o f staff this week, 
and; Brigadier General Scott, until 
lately in command o f the Mexican 
border, touching army strategy, and 
when the plans to govern a probable 
movement were gone over.

For many month* the government 
has had formulated It* general plans \ 
for movement against Mexico la case 
o f emergency These included block
ading the east and west ports, and the 
"peaceful blockade”  ordered by ITesl- 
dent Wilson several, days ago Is said 
to be along the line heretofore agreed 
upon. The plan* also Included a move 
ment o f land forces via the railroads 
from Texas.

Since these plans were formulated. - 
success o f the constitutionalists In 
Northern Mexico served to change 
Mexico's war map. and. as this gov. | 
eminent does not want an allegiance 
with C a m n ta , the necessity of alter 
Ing the plans has become quite ap 
parent. T o sweep over the Rio Grande 
as originally proposed would be to 
throw the army against a hornet's 
nest, to use the expression o f army o f  
fleers, and this Is said to have been a 
feature laid before the conference.

Rebels to Attack Tampico.
J u a m . Mex.—Orders for an Imme

diate renewal of the rebel attack on j 
Tampico, with the purpose of raptur 
Ing the town at the earliest possible 
moment, were Issued Runday. The 
desirability of speed, said to hnve 
been emphasized In the order, has 
given rise to rumors that when the 
American warships start to enforce 
President W ilson’s order they will 
find, not federals. but friendly rebels 
In possession.

Streets of Juarst Patrollod.
Juarez, Mex — Strong street patrols 

have been established at Juarez for 
the protection of all foreigners. This 
has been done by direct order of Gen
eral Carranza, who sent word Sunday 
that no matter what the outcome of 
the dispute between the Hulled States 
and the Huerta government, aliens 
m ust not be molested.

during the present season. The re
port of the St. Louis, Brownsville and 
Mexico railway for the week ending 
Aprtl 7 shows a total of 290 cars ship
ped during that week, compared with 
shipments of 104 cars for the similar 
week in 1913, making a net gain of 
188 cars.

Total shipments from points on the 
St l^ouis, Brownsville and Mexico rail
way for this seasou amount to 1914 
cars, according to official report*. 
Shipments (rom Corpus Christ! over 
the four, roads entering the, city 
amount , to 93 cara for the season. 
Thus total shipments of truck from 
the gulf coast for the season totals 
2,008 solid carloads. In addition sev
eral thousand tons of snap beans, let
t u c e  and other truck have been ship-

Carload shipments have consisted 
of 1.758 cars of cabbage. 35 cars of 
onions, 48 cars of lettuce, 3 cars of 
potatoes and 70 cars o f mixed vege
ta b le s , the above being front- the. 
points along the St. I .mils, ni'iiwn* 
vtlie and Mexico railway. From Cor
pus Christ! shipments have consisted 
of 88 cars of cabbage and four curs of 
unions.

A complete report from eaclt o f the 
shipping points compared with ship 
ments for the same period |n 1913 fo l
low ; the 1914 shipments being given 
first: Brownsville, 182, 132; Calalleu. 
49, 50; Donna, 4 0 , 13; Edinburgh, 2", 
I ; Harlingen. 98. 41; lot Keria. 27, 7; 
I at w fence, 21. 4; McAllen, o'*. 11; 
Mercedes, 188, 38; Mission, 308, 8x; 
Olmlto. 28, 11; Pharr, 98. 35, Ulvler.i, 
3, 2. San Benito, 504,t 240; Sun Juan, 
88. 14; S IV and It G railway. 3o7. 
I l l ;  Corpus Christ! tall roads), 92, 
7it Totals, 1914. 2,008; 1913. S80.

Cabbage shipments lor the season 
will be practically over within another 
two weeks and the shipments of 
ouion*. snap beans, potatoes and to- 
malm's will occupy attention for the 
S u c c e e d in g  six O f seven Week* T h o s e  
best posted on crop conditions in this 
section estimate that onion shipments 

j will amount to 800 cars or more.
C a b b a g e  prices gre now lower than 

at any time this season, the quota- 
| tlons for the past few days ranging 
1 around $lo and $12 |»-r ton Fancy 
| prices are being obtained for onions.

farmer* ‘getting from two to three 
I cents per pound at the station

Considered from all angles and sole- 
' !y from the yiewpoint Of the truck 

grower, the 1914 season has been the 
best in the history of South Texas.

vt- s' '*
r %  ■■■•-
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COLUMBIAN TREATY REVEALED IN PARIS MAN SEEKS LIFE O f NEW YORK MAYOR

Two Airmen Burned to Death.
Hue. France Francois Deroy. avia

tor, and Marcel liabitn, who was mnk 
Ing s flight with him. were burned to 
death as a result of a collision In 'Ihe 
air Sunday Thousand* witnessed th« 
accident Deray'* machine and an 
other, piloted by the aviator IH'datill 
with a passenger; M. Pelladeau, col
lided In midair. Both machines burst 
into flames and fell to the earth.

Hookworm Commission Reports.
Austin. Tex.—The state hookwmrm 

commission has completed a nix 
w eeks campaign In Fme*tefc > anil 
Wharton room ies In all 3>992 exaral- 
natlons were made. The Infoctlons 
numbered 643. and ?2u treat ments 
were given. Among school children 
from 8 to IN year* of age 2,882 exam 
illations were given and 539 Infec
tions were found

To Eract Three New Bridget.
Columbus. Tex.- The commission 

ers court has awarded contracts for 
three steel bridges arrows the Colo
rado river at Columbus In place of 
those damaged by flood last Decern* 
her.

National Guard la Ready.
Auatln, Tex.—Governor Colquitt, fol

low ing advlcea that Huerta had re
fused to  accept the ultimatum of the 
United States, said on a minute's no
tice the Texas National Guard would 
be ready to take tha field for the pro 
tectlon o f the property and people of 
the state.

Laredo. Tex — United States Consul 
Oarrett and wife, V ice Consul Theriot 
and wife and several other Americans 
residing. In Nuevo Laredo moved to 

.the American aide Sunday.

Wind In Oklahoma Is Damaging.
Muskogee, O k la— A wind approach

ing a hurricane In violence, arrom 
panted by rain..did thousands of dol
lars damage to property Saturday. 
Telephone and telegraph wire* were 
blown down.

Thro* Thousand Acres More Cotton.
Rosenberg, T e x —Crop conditions 

over the Rosenberg section are excep
tionally good. The acreage is ap
proximately three thousand' acres 
larger than any season heretofore.

Strawborric* Shipped North.
Alvin, Tex.—Tw o full carloads of 

strawberries were sold Saturday at a 
good figure, and were shipped to the 
Northern market*.

Froneh Aviator Killed by Fall.
Farls.—Leonce Khrmnnn, the avia

tor. was killed Sunday by a fall froi.i 
his aeroplane.

Center Farmere Riant Rest.
Center, Tex.— The farmers near 

Center have turned their attention to 
raising peas. There will be 1,000 
acres planted.

Twelve Marriages to Every Divorce.
Houston, Te*.—Twelve marriage li

censes to every divorce la Ihe record 
o f Texas, according to Martin L. Car
ter of the census bureau at Washing
ton, who la In Houeton gathering data 
on public and private wealth. Illinois 
holds second place wllh a record of 
six marriages to evory divorce.

Test of the Treaty Between the Unit
ed States and Columbia Settling 

Panama Controversy Published-

Farts.—Th<“ text of the treaty he 
tween the United States and Colombia 
settling the I'auaiim controversy was 
made public Saturday through the Co
lombia legation by publication iu the 
Temps.

The treaty was signed at Bogota 
April 7 by United States Minister 

I Thuddeus A. Thom non and Ur Fran 
cisco Jose Urrutia. Colombian minis 

| ter of foreign affairs, and the mem 
bers o f a Colombian, advisory commit
tee

The first article of the treaty a* 
published In the Temps, says:

"The government o f the United 
I States, desiring to put an end to all 
[ disputes and differences with the re- 
i public of Colombia occasioned by 
; events which have brought ubout the 
| present situation In the Isthmus of 
! Panama, in Ita name and In tin- name 
j of the people of the United Stale# ex- 
i presses Htnrere regret for anything 

that may have Interrupted or altered 
the reiatlona of cordial friendship ex 

listing long bet wean the two nations.
"Colombia, in her name and In the 

' name of the people of Colombia, ae 
Irepta this declaration In the full aa 

suranee that In. tills Way will dli-ap 
: pear all obstacle* U> Un- restoration 
| of com plete harmony between the two 
i countries.’’

The treaty provides that "Colonilou 
shall enjoy freely-and In perpetuity 
free passage through the Panama 
canal for her troop*, stote* and war 
sh ip*.' and stipulated also that six 
month* after the exchange Of ratifica
tions of the treaty the sum of $25. 
OOO.tiiMI shall 1m* paid to Colombia.

The* article relating to catml prlvl 
leges also provides for commercial ad 
vantage* In favor o f Colomht.'in prod 
nets Imported Into the canal lo n e  and 
for special advantages In the railway 
traffic o f Panama when the canal serv
ice la Interrupted for Any reason pud 
when It ts needed for Colombian 
agents and troop* and for war store's 
from Colombia.

“ Colombfa recognise* Panama as an 
Independent nation which shall term! 
nate on the Pacific coast at point* 
'equidistant between Cocallto and 
Ardlta.'"  says the laat article, which 
continues:

“ The United States undertakes to 
soeure the sending by the government 
of Panama of an agent to negotiate 
with Colombia a treaty of peace and 
friendship whirh shall Include an 
agreement regarding the pecuniary lla 
biltty o f the two countries.’’

Texas Lumbermen Meet.
San Antonio. Tex.— To build up the 

retail lumber business through co-op 
eration o f those engaged therein, to 
extend operation# so a* to embrace 
various adjuncts, and to resist fhe en 
cronchmetits of mail order house* on 
what the retailers claim their own 
rightful territory formed the dominant 
purpose that ran through the first 
day's session of the twenty-eighth an 
nual convention of the Lumbermen's j 
Association of T e x a s ,  'which "p. hed In 
San Antonio Tuesday

Cotton Grade Must Be Given.
Aus'ln, Tex.—The court of criminal 

appeals Wednesda) held that It Is 
1 swindling for a person to sell an in j 
ferlor grade of cotton -than the sarti i 
pie submitted when It la represented j 
that the whole hale is like the sam | 
ole. E W. Bragg of Tltua county was 1 
ronvlcted of making such a represen-; 
tatlon and was sentenced to two years 
In the penitentiary for swindling Ilia 
sentence was affirmed by the higher 
court Wednesday.

The Aged Assailant Misses Mitchel, 
But Wounds His Corporation 

Counsel.

New York In an attempt to take 
the life o f  Mayor John Purroy Mltchci 
KridaJ-, Michael p. Mahoney, an ap
parently Irresponsible, elderly man, 
wlio later mi <1 he wa* u blacksmith 
oul ol work, fired Into a group of 

I three no n seated in the mayor'* au 
tomobile on the cast side of c u j  
llall Park The bullet entered the JaV 
■ ■f Flank I,. Polk, corporation counsel, 
who h u h  sitting next to (he mayor 
With blood spurt Ing from hi* mouth. 
Mr Polk wa* taken Into the city hall 

i and afterward to a hospital, where it 
wa« raid the wound would not prove 
fatal.

Mahoney #bot at the mayor,' be lie 
chtrial, because he felt aggrieved at 

ithe city execu tin '*  "extravagant ex 
peuditure*" and Because he was In 

• censed at being refused an audience 
with the mayor on two occasion# tins 
week, when he came to apply lor a 

| municipal job
Mahoney fired only one shot Ik- 

fore he could fire a second be was 
|overpowered by Detective George 
Neuen. w ho. In the < upnclty of elmtif 

,f< tir, was adjusting robe# about th 
men in the automobile The mayor 

l sat in tlie middle of the back seat, 
with Mr Polk on hi# right mid George 

j  V. Mullah, the mayor's fortnei
kH*iTm*r. ui> ilia Ytir W 1M  pttM
$*<1 ho dour to .Mlivor Mitt-lid that th**
left O1 lily faco man i$cor« h**tl.
HtHUdliiK * Ithln n f*'W Jtt'l of. M*
Iioih' v matt Folici' Ar-
tbnr It. \V<*#!». '« lio  wan waiting lor
the chauffeur to get In 
tending to wit tierlde tl

lo ttie car. 
e driver

Bonds were successfully voted this 
, week Jor good roads In Icurry county 
| Texas.

Search Is Begun for American
Washington.— At the request of Rep

resentative Smith of Texas, the state 
department has ordered the consuls at 
Torreon and Chihuahua lo find trace 
o f H. W. Townsend, who was last 
heard from several months ago In tho 
vicinity of Chihuahua.

Believed Sealer Is Lost.
St Johns. N. F.— Fear that the 

er Kite has met with disaster wt 
creased Wednesday when the 
<r Eagle by wireless reported 
»g  wreckage 120 miles off St.

Thaw Wins Another Pxmt
Concord. N. II Harry h .ndai 

Thaw * petition for a writ o f habeas 
corpus was granted by Judge Edgar 
Aldrich of the t'niled Stale* district 
court Tuesday.

The court sa id ,. however, that no 
order would be Ismed for the prison 
era discharge from custody until ar
rangements had been completed to 

, take the cate to the t ’ ntted State* su
preme court on appeal.

Thaw's petition for admission to ball 
the court left undetermined, taking 
the ground that It would be more ap 
proprtate for this to be’ passed upon 
by the supreme court. The result ol 
,*he decision Is that Thaw's guard hit; 
lip p  and condition will tw- unchanged 
fo r  the present, but that his petition 
for  a writ o f habeas corpus will go to 
the highest court In the land, with a 
decision o f the lower court in hb 
favo'r.

Btirlka of Coppor Minor* at End.
HoJtghton. Mich —The strike of the 

copper miners in Upper Michigan 
came 'to  an end Monday as a result of 
a referendum  vote taken among the 
member'* of the Western Federation of 
Miners ' The strike had been in effect 
since last July, when 13,000 men. ae 

I cording t o  the figure* o f the fedora 
lion, demanded better wages and 
working conditions and recognition of 
the federation. Managers of the miner 
have announced that they will re cm 
ploy all m en who have not been guilty 
of vlolenc e as soon a* they give up 
their mem bership in the Western Fed 
oration c f Miners and places can be 
found to/  them The present working 
forces a re nearly equal numerically, 
mine m anagers say. to what they were 
before • the strike.

Twelv e Marriages to Evtry Divorce
Hoi’iston. Tex.—Twelve marriage It 

re n x c" to every divorce Is the record 
of ft xas, according to Martin L Far 
ter i *f the census bureau at Washing 
ton, 'w ho I* in Houston gathering data 
on ixublic and private wealth Illinois 
ho'u 's second place with a record of 
*M  marriage* to every divorce.

$1,000,000 to Aid Rick Roor.
Chicago. III.— A gift of 81.000.oon 

'from  James Deerlng to Wesley Ho* 
Vital, Northwestern University, at. 

,nounced Wednesday, will be used In 
establishing cltn 'cs to furnish medical 
aid to the poor.

Spaniard* Arrive at El Paso.
El Faso, T e x —One hundred and flf 

ly Spnntnrd* of the Non expelled from 
Torreon left this week for Earle Fas*, 

. whence they expert to make their way 
tu M<» terry and RV ’ illo, Mexico 
where the federate still are In control.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON MAR
KETING AND FARM CREDITS.

Congress Asked t.o Render Service to 
the Farm Producers of America.

Reeolutiona Paeaed.

Chicago, 111.— All members of the 
United States scnaie and house of 
representatives, us a roeult of action 
taken Saturday by the second Nation
al Conference on Marketing and Farm 
Credits, will be asked to render the 
following service to the farm produc
ers of A merle*:

1. To use great caution in enacting 
farm credit legislation; fear being ex
pressed (hat the relief planned may 
be frustrated by a law which protects 
neither the borrower nor the lender.

2. To work for an Interpretation of 
th* Sherman antitrust law which, 
wrliiie it put* co-operative producers 
organizations on the same basis of 
supervision and regulation given in-

"trusts" to operate successfully and 
with governnienfn.1 approval

As a result of the criticisms of I lie 
Moss Fletcher bill ai d other farm 
credit measures, tin delegates voted 
U t  send Ihe following resolution to 
all members of congress;

“ Resolved, That this conference urge 
upon congress action upon Die q u o  
tlon of rural credit. This action should 
be taken, however, with care and de 
liberation Great Interests which have 
already controlled the marketing of 
Industrial securities arc nqw striving 
to gain control over rural credit. 
Again, we recognize that any system 
of bunding on a long time basis must 
b« founded on the sounded valua 
tlon and malnu nrthee of agricultural 
values. Any hasty or wildcat exploita
tion will oniv hurt in tin* cud every 
effort to promote rn efficient system 
of agricultural credit. Amortization 

i Schemes must be r a re fully tested In 
order that they <1o not prove a snare 
and a delusion Reckless government 
al aid plans are detrimental in true 
ro-oper*tlon. w h ic h  I* only stueessful 
th* world over when based upon self 
h-Ip. careful auditing valuation and 
sound business methods."

Al li» closing -ion ihe conference 
went on record for m lion which, If 
carried out, will he o f the greatest 
benefit to producer* and marketer# of 
agricultural products. It was sag 

: go*tod to college# mol universities, for 
one thing, that they add tu tie work 
now being done for Increased piodm 
tlon. course*, on marketing, standard 
Isation and source# o f demand The 

; same suggestion Is made to,railroad* 
i which are carrying ot» educational 
. work and to the guK'rtuucn'al and 
; state information bureau# The co- 
operators feel (hat the study til larm 

! production Is already fur in advance 
of the study of marketing protdejn# 
and the sourc. o f consumption

(HE U V  ON SHOOTING PLOVER IN IE W S
Federal Statutes Exceptions Apply 

to Species Rarely Seen in the 
Lone Star State.

Austin, - Tex The game, fish and 
‘ oyster department ha* been’ and I* re 

reiving a large numl» r of inquiries 
! from all over the slate In regard to 

the law, both stale and federal, on 
shooting plover Under the state lawr 
there Is no closed season against kill
ing plover

The only state regulation# are a* to 
the bag limit of twenty-five per day, 

i the htinter'a shlpjdng affidavit and the 
Inhibition against selling or buying 

! Under Ihe federal migratory bird law, 
however, it 1a unlawful to kill the 
black breasted and golden plover in 
Texas except In the months of No
vember, December ami January

The state game, fish and oyster de 
partment has received the following 
ruling from the bureau of biological 
survey of the federal government 

“ The upland plover, a distinct 
specie# from either the golden plover 
or the black-breasted plover, and. not 
withstanding Its name, belonging to 
the group of shore birds, l# protected 
for five years under regulation No 4 
Besides this specie* there are at least 
six other kinds of plover occurring in 
Texas, namely Kildeer plover, semi 

‘ palmatcd plover, pipping plover, 
snow y plover Million* plover and 
mountain plovsr All these six birds 
are likewise protected for five year* 
under regulation No 4 "

A# the black-breasted and golden 
plover, the killing of which la permit 

j ted In Texa* under the federal law 
durlng the months of November. De 

- e m b e r  and January, seldom if ever 
! uppears In Texa*. it will b<- seen that 
j under the federal law It Is unlawful to 
j kill the plover in Texa# tor five year# 

-  -
Millionaire Cattleman Dead.

San Antonio. Tex Robert Dr!#oo!l. 
72 years old, pioneer cattleman dnd 
millionaire of Southwest Texas, died 
Wednesday at his apartments In a 

I local hotel.

Army Officer Is Found Guilty.
) W ashington— Major Benjamin M 

Koehler of the Coast Artillery, tried 
by general court martial last month 
*f Fort Terry, New York, was found 
guilty of tqimoral conduct and sen 
tenccd to dismissal from the army

Last Road Bonds Ware Sold.
Galveston. Tex —The f*lty National 

bank of Galveston Wednesday pur
chased the remaining bond* of the 
8250.000 Galvpston county road boad
i*S U ' |

A S K Y O U R S E L F !
Is the appetite 

keen?
Is the digestion 

good?
Is the liver active 

and bowels 
regular? ^

If the answer is “ NO,”  then be 
persuaded to try a bottle of

H O STETTER’S r  
Stomach Bitters
today. It helps Nature restore 
ail of these functions promptly.

For Thrush 
and Foot 
Diseases

Antiseptic, 
Cleansing,

'  . and
i w #

H A N FO R D ’ S
Balsam of Mynh
For Calls, Wire Y  
Cuts, Lamcnni,
Strains, B u n ch es ,
Thruzhi, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot 
Fistula, Lieeding, Etc. Etc.
Made Since 134S.

Price 25c, SCc and $1.00

All Dealers «•.r a i l  m w h i m i  «  iHuiCUiUN. t.

WHAT ANGERED MRS. W ILBUR

Mabel's Comrnant Taken Enti
Seriously anti Friendship

Rudely Jsrreo.

"That Mr# WIlbuY ia »6 al
won't h # nk 
t. IMm I

t*. me;** rouml*

"R ea lly " ' enTaimeil Y'A l.«
what 1* sh* at»«U about?*

' 1 havrtsT •
Mabel. l i t met a couple
ago. and we were falktii*: aa
»«  iso«slM«’ . wht'ii nly »|
up and She Jlaan t not IfN-tl iih

What w< r<* >ou talkiitp:
Inquired Ft lit

plained M»n
h4»n In parttcu 
el -Jqpt th.

► mall talk 1 m  »c rober tthe
always kis* iay trietund tiara«
time* every

"And whali did ) mi say-7
Ethel, In an * tier! to gel at the rove 
o f the trouble

Why. I raid " replied th« other, ’? 
knew a* lea*t a dow n girls who «hv 
the same, and then sti< marly bad a 
Bt.”

Quite ttve Style.
Frleni4"*— llsi w Is >our n it

his tlnu• In csdingo
Fathe r igruffly i With mv

Tho*.» who bavr puo«la to
care whefheir the litm hae
or w ise man

Fnopie seldom Improve when they 
have no other model than themseleva 
to copy after -tjoldsmith

Smiles
L vuallv ihow up 
with Pool I oasties.

And why not, when 
the famous ‘ 'toastie” 
flavot beyinj opera
tions!

There's a deal of skill 
required in cooking and 
toasting these thin bits of 
corn so that every one of 
th e  m i l l i o n s  o f  c r i n k l y  
(lakes has the deliciou s 
F oasties taste that invites 

one to call for more.

P ost T oasties come in 
sealed packages —  fresh, 
crisp and appetizing —

Ready to eat with cream 
or g o o d  m i l k ,  a n d  a 
sprinkling of sugar if you 
like.

Post
Toasties

—  sold by Groceis.
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DEMOCRATIC MEETING CALLED OIT
GEN. FELIX ROBERTSON WITH 

DREW FROM GOVERNOR S RACE

The Committee That Called Conven
tion Signed Revocation Declaring 

Proceedings Undemocratic.

Fort Worth. Tex Summary of de
velopment* at Fort Worth gathertny; 
o f dem ocrat*:

Effort* to nominate a candidate for
-.".voruor fall.

Governor O It <’olt|ultt declare* for
Jtei Kitaoa.

General Felix Kobcrthon withdraw* 
from race and declare* fur Colonel 

JThoiuaa II Hall/ m l 1*

U f

BPOADW JQC5
c£ r - EDVARD 7YAR5L1ALL w it h  p h o t o g r a p h s  

FROM TO  PLAY OC GDORGL 7H.COMN FR0lH SIiS.li! Il£S^X
SYNOPSIS. I o f Mrn. Gerard, for. aa ever, ahe

I brouKht with her her own maid, while
J.Xckaon Jones. nicknamed "Hi-nadway" j her footman watted in the corridor, 

because o f  hla <n>itlnuai kJ.o itn utlon  of | DO(  for' emergencies. but for appear
ance*

i'ort Worth. Tex.- The conference 
n) constructive democrats was held 
Tuesday for a few- minute* and ad- 
ournmt lit taken In a aliened *tate- 

•nr-iit this committee d e c la re  that 
ihelr reason for not going ahead with 
the conference annoum ed on Mon
day was becati* > ” ln the confusion 
and conflict of )icr*onn1 ainhitlona and 
aelflKti Inter.-*!*, conservative demo 

rut* have feared to be committed In 
nny action which might violate their 
.irtnclple* and have refused to attend 
i conference in Miitficient mini bee* to 
warrant organization at thl* time,”

The call issued on April ” by J I 
Shell William*. I'aul Waple*. Louis J | 
Wortham, W N Waddell, Scott I'ul , 
ton and O. I* Pyle wa* for a confer j 
ence of “ opeu-m laded" delegate* for ; 
the purpose of iliscusidng the present j 
political situation, and If possible to | 
select a strong candidate to make the 
race for governor .again*'. Tom Kail. I 
that would unite lk!l faction* of the! 
democratic party

Countructlvo leader* declare that a 
•. real many of the delegate., who came . 
to Fort Worth t-i attend the cotifet | 

nee were Instructed lor Feriunon. I 
- « twen selected In the primary •
held under the call originally went out i 
by Kryau T. I terry of Italia*, which ! 
wag revoked mid the rail lor lire con- j 
Ierence made In il* steed For tfate ' 
reaiton thy original purpose* of the I 
i onferenee could r.ot h« cwirb-d out II j 
wa* slated

Tin* latter rail wa* signed by a 
committee of six. all o f whom *lgned ! 
the statement calling o ff the Tuesday , 
onf, rence at Fort Worth. with the ex 
i-ptlon of O P Pyle of Helton, who re 

trained away from the city altogether 
Former State Senator VV p. gs 

bastian o f Stephens County obtained 
recognition and offered the following 
rewolntlon. wlgn.*d, beside* himself, by 
bo k Crotty of Kfath County, l>r I’ II.
< lillton of tom m oh e  Count) and II 
VV, Morris of H«od County .

“ Where**. Thentaiufe law o f T.-xa* 
provides that democratic nomination* 
shall lie determined by count o f  Ihe 
ballot* cast by all the democrat* al 
the July primary election.

“ Whereas, All good cttl 
ir-pert and abide by the

N «w  Y ork 's  great th o ro u g h fa re , ta an* 
loo*  to get uwwy fro m  lit* hum * tow n  o f  
Jonaaviilf. A bn er Jones, hi* uncle, t* 
very  a ngry  fs-nau#*- Broudwuv re fu ses  |o 
settle  i l r s n  and  take a pla,-»- In tbo gum  
fa c to ry  in w h ich  lie sii.-ee.-iled t<, lit* 
fa th er '*  tntr-reat Judge H potsw ood  In 
fo rm *  H e a d w a y  that KSO.MM le ft  btrn by 
hi* fa th er  )« at hi* dlaiRital H roadw ay 
m akes reeer.l tim e tn head ing for  Id* 
fa v o r ite  street Iti N > *  V olk  W ith  lit* 
N ew f o r k  frien d  R obert W alla ce , B ro a d 
way create*  a sensation  by hi* e x tra v a 
ga n ce  on the W h ile  W ay F ou r year*  
puss and  H roa d w a y  suddenly d iscover*  
that he Is not onlv b rok e, but h ea v ily  In 
debt, l ie  appllea- to Ids u n cle  fo r  a  bum 
and receives *  p a r k a * -  o f  eh ew tn g  gum  
w ith  the a l . e s  to  .h ew  It ami forget Ids 
tro ub le s  H e  qu ietly  se e k s  w ork w ithou t 
•urresa

Her once pretty but now age puck
ered face hud been a* thoroughly con
cealed a* possible with various exjien- 
«lve substances which are found In 
beauty parlors, and her hair wa* prob 
ably the most costly In that part of 
town that night, and thl* ta saying 
much, for very costly tresses some
t im e *  deck the fair on Hroadway.

The restaurant had wrought evi
dences of Its pride In Its allegiance to 
Hroadway'* fsvortte delicacy. A gl 
guilttc floral lobster occupied the cen 
ter o f the table, its antennae extend 
ed toward the host, one of its claws 
stretched toward Ihe seat reserved for 
Mrs Gerard. Ihe other somewhat less 
fond of the ladles, for It yearned hun 
grtly toward Hob Wallace’s place. At 
each lady's place were little lobsters, 
nicely wrought of gold, with jeweled 
eves, for each male guest a stiver clg 
aretle case had been fashioned Into a 
disconsolate lobster'* shape with 
curled up tall and drooping claws de 
voutjy folded on It* breast

Hroadway wa* a perfect host, ho* 
pltalde. easy, readier to listen than 
declaim, full o f admiration for the 
ladles, full o f the perfection of good 
fellowship for his men guests

At first he found It difficult to put 
out of his mind the thought that this 
would be the last of all hi* gorgeous 
nights on Hroadway The notion 

light Into the shad I fought/ for permanent position In his

CHAPTER III.—Continued.
Hunkln brought him a pink envelope 

upon a little silver tray Rankin was 
most careful to bring everything tiimn 
a tray. Hroadway steadfastly main 
talned that If n drowning man asked 
Rankin to bring help he would first 
go to get a tray to take it to hint on

The pink envelope was marked with 
au elaborate monogram, of which the 
dominant letter was a “G “  It was 
from her whom he bad left so short a 
time before. Mrs. Gerard, by meant 
o f It. Implored him to become a mem 
her of a theater and supper party for 
that evening The note almost was 
affectionate

The theater and supper parties were 
to both occur In Hroadway! A h  
Hroadway! It would be hard to leave 
It by the chilly bv path, death whb li 
lead* out of the 
owa!

It occurred to Hroadway Jones that 
he might decently accept this Invlta 
tton. even If the crowd which she 
would have would probably be not 
quite to bis liking Ah. there were 
crowds upon the thoroughfare he 
loved which were so fully to bis Ilk 
Ing'

Aud then another plan flashed Into 
hia mind Why not give a farewell 
supper? No one but himself would 
know it was a farewell supper -all the 
rest would think It just the best af 
fair o f many flue affair* w hich llroad 
way Jones had given. Th» restaurant 
which gave It would he paid undoubt 
edly out of (be residue o f  his eat%jr. 
v id  If there wasn't any residue the 
restaurant could well afford to lose It 
had many thousands o f hla money

He would make this dinner no: It

id.

*d dome
i i i . l l

would be better to make It a supper - i
the finest little stipye-r which had vet [aged lo evolve since th» 
elect rifled Hroadway. It should 
sparkle It should flit., if should re 
sound with Joyful th ird* stol merry 
laughter. In short that supper should 
achieve the limit an i surpass it Then 
would he fie more content to go 

He locked the poison and the Are

head that after thr*e wild hour* he 
would be n* far from Hroadway an that 
earnest row explorer which was cred 
lied with having flrat laid out the 
street The thought continually oh 
Iruded that tbla must be to hltn a 
funeral, not a festal feast His hand 
shook s* he rained hla glass to the 
ftrrf toast

Vlstona o f that blued steel automatic 
pistol and that bottle with II* crimson 
label floated momently before hla eye*
Ah. that steel was not Ihe blue of 
the diaphanous gown which the pretty 
Winter Harden dancer wore across the 
table from him; oh. how the red of 
that red label differed from the rev! of 
ill* red roses’ It waa not at all the | pi-*sure 
red o f the red lobster!

In hi* dining he bad reached that 
stage where overstim ulated emotion 
found an outlet In the bitterest self 
■Condemnation which he yet had man 

beginning of
hi* self condemnatory day* that Is 
since he had been awakened to the 
rcaltiaHon of the disappearance of hi*

Gloomy and dlssatisflvd with that 
life which he loathed to  quit, yet felt 
that he could not contiuue, Hroadway 
rose and bowed. “ I’m It!” he an
swered "f."

Protests chorused
"What hard hearted girl has turned 

you down. HroadwayT" asked the love
ly lnex.

“ Who Is It. Hroadway? Who could 
possibly have the heart or beeu the 
fool lo do It?"

Mr*. Gerard, his neighbor, bent on 
him a glance so languishing that he al 
uioat had to turn hts face away.

"No girl has ever turned me down.” 
he said, endeavoring to be gay. "No 
girl ha* ever had a chance to turn me 
down I mean --”

Realising that this did not sound 
gallant, being Instinctively, by nature, 
a gallant, he would have modified It 
If he could, but the howl of approba
tion which arose from all the men, the 
chorus o f mock criticism which arose 
from all Ihe womeu. drowned hi* voice. 
From axil the women except one. That 
one *at on hi* right, that woman waa 
a widow and was worth a million

“ No girl could turn you duwn." ahe, 
murmured

Ah. that thought which so repeat
edly had festered In his brain! Here 
were millions which admired him! 
Here were millions which would pay 
the debts which had piled up. which 
would make Ihe bottle with the 
crim son‘label and the weapon with the 
blued steel barrel quite unnecessary! 
Here were millions which would solve 
the last one of his dHRcultles and for 
which If lie Accepted them, tie could 
offer adequate return In a devotion 
whlih should be at one* that of a son 
for an Indulgent mother aud a near 
drowned man for hla rescuer! Why 
not * Why not* Why not marry Mra 
Gerard*

"No girl could turn you down.” had 
been her words

In Ihe burly burly of tlie questions 
and the answer*, the frolic and the 
nonsense, he scarcely had an opportu 
nity lo  speak to her In lender wonls, 
but he answered her by scribbling on 
her menu card:

'Couldn't you?"
He felt certain that she gasped with

COr/PA/W

the dreadful thought had been put Into ] straightway encumbered with th« 
execution He had been certain he 1 flpwera from ludle*' corsages, table 
would need some artificial courage bouquet* and men's boutonnieres. On* 

It gathered in hia soul and helped enthusiast thrust In a potted palm, 
him fashion an extraordinary smile— 'and Mr* Gerard screamed when sha 
vacuous and tremulous, hut none the sat on It. Another made a thoughtful 
less a smile. contribution of two lobster-claws

'V iola?" hazarded a reeklea* youth which, lo  hi* astonishment, he had 
across the table, and Viola (w ho was found In hi* hand* as he arrived upon 
present in the makeup which ahe had the sidewalk A lady, being under ths
worn from the singe of a near theater, 
where ahe had. that evening, acted 
poweifully the part o f a wronged aud

Impresalon that the wedding had beau 
celebrated while she briefly napped up 
at the table. Inalstsd upon throwing

Innocent maidenhood • hoped w ild ly  for j one white satin slipper at her whom 
an Instant. Perhaps Hroadway, tn hla ahe believed to he the bride, refusing 
cups, had decided on this most unusual to accept the theory that Mrs. Oerard 
way of asking her the fateful qua* j wa*. as yet. only Hroadway * flancee. 
tlon' She had had high hot>e* of him "Hut you can t walk without I t "  her 
Perhaps -" ! escort pleaded earnestly.

"No." he answered thickly "Guess "I'd limp a year for Hroadway,”  sha 
ngaln Three guesses. It’s going to Instated, missed Mrs. Gerard’s coiffure
take some brain*. 1 tell you that! In
tellect's the only thtng'll do It Who
ever guesses right gets a cigar.” 

There was qnly one among the 
ladles present who was not favored 
by some speculative mind, and that 
one waa the right one.

Guesaer after gueaser named some 
o f the young and vivid creatures of 
that almost wholly young and vivid

by a quarter of an Inch and (hen burst
Into tears

l^our yellow government notes wera 
plsced In circulation In police circles 
before (he long and rangy touring car 
reached ihe granite archway which In
vited entrance ten stories underneath 
the tiarhelor apartment in which Ran
kin walled for him. sleeping, but with 
one ear open for the riot which frs-

femlntne company, none guessed the quently attended the home-coming o f 
onlv faded (lower Iti the gay group his master '

she

Hroadway? never dreaming o f the ag 
ony which tilled the failed flower's 
much powdered bosom because of Ihe 
omission o f her name, feeling few emo 
lions, really, other than the keen sen
sation of relief from hi* financial wor
ries. stood smiling somewhat vacantly, 
hut. on the whole, without much pain, 
upon the puxzred party

"Go on. guess with your brains." he , "W edding March 
geulally suggested "It's mind, not 
foot work, that will win the prlxy ."

Hut none guessed
Realizing that In this was something 

like reflection on her fltness for Ihe 
cow'table position Of consort to the 
youth. Mrs. Gerard attracted every
one's attention.' presently, by a won 
derfully fe ig n e d  embarrassment aa she 
rose and stood by llroadway'a able

The party gasped, but rose to the oc 
caslon as soon a* It could get It* 
breath again It was Incredible, and 
there were those among the guests 
who were so sure of this that they 
believed a joke ws* hidden somewhere 
In the episode, but Ihe majority were 
so well trained to Uroadway't genius 
for producing mad extravagance that 
they simply charged thl* Up os one of 
t hem

»fu). al 1 imtfton* mat|p by arm .j»r*fu
tb« ring or fv •tlMJ, nnd r *1 c*UfM Haul

lr vot**r« th.ill t»> thtlr ant’s rr- at
u* th*) (t* #IH l) IHM ratit of iotltafic

in p.

In,

hts good friend, tl 
turning to the m  
arm and the plsti 
and put them iti a 
drawer -had two i 
drawer had bn* oi 
to think about tin 

io*e_ given the eu ra or '

iitt the Hat

Why do you aay such Ih'ngs
scribbled. _ . -----

"Hecause I love you.”  the unforto 
nate youth answered

"I lovs you. too," she scribbled In 
reply.

"Wha* sort o f qxms are you two 
play lug there**' demanded Robert \V*I 
lace gaily

"Itnn't Inlet nipt. Hob.” Hroadway or 
■tered "It's a new kind nf game of
hearts Its  played with menu cards jiasa eitl among the wrer 
Shut up! ' ' nary shells and emptied bottles The

He til rived again In hi* delighted If bead waller smiled, knowing that 
aneienk partner In the novel pastime 'whatever might lie broken would be 
* It can't b true." he gerlbhled eharged tip In Ihe bill at double Tatue

"I* is trw* ' she w rote (and paid for without question by the
* fh n  you marry r

The car had scarcely come to a 
standstill before both eyes were open. 
And as thu eyes appeared from their 
snug hiding places behind fat lids, hla 
ears achieved astonishment. Ills mas
ter had returned at early hours on 
previous occasions accompanied by 
merry friends, hut they had nevar 
chosen as their happy, matin song, the 

from l-ohengrln.” 
What could It mean*

Going to the window he craned out.
> trying to see what waa going on upoa 
Ihe sidewalk, hut the extending cor
nice underneath the w lnlow  made this 
quite Impossible, although the tourlac 
car beyond the curb was vlslbla. Thl* 
lacked Interest, so be hurried to (he 
outer hall, where he stood near the 

! elevator shaft and listened earnestly. 
Presently, as the group sueeeeded In 
gelling up the three stairs leading 
from Ihe sidewalk Inin the ground floor 
hall, he caught a word or fwo o f thick, 

1 congratulatory talk.
"  'Hh'ou Joy. ol' man." waa the moat 

frequent o f the crowding, earnest 
i words.

What could II mean?
A* he heard Ihe elevator door closw 

and the swift swish of the ascending
A dancer who had been brought up ,„ r Hankln withdrew fo  ihe apart-

from I t*  i hIihrot l>o|ow after Huger, waiting for hla
o elo* k and dosing  time hail come. consumed with carefully mas
sprang lightly lo  a (able. and. lo  Ihe , „ rt^  curiosity.
destruction o f the floral lobster and favoured with curiosity he stood 
-om c notably lire glarsware, dl l a gav - wmtftngi aa his master entered through

of sangut lho ollt,.r door which he considerately

\
for

at*
vtticed o! the 
regularity <rf 1Mvinc

, propi 
t )«#> no

if i f  nBtj
'initiation

CHAPTER IV.

far govern »r i lh<* V'optilar* rul# ft?wi The asphalt glltt re,| with th* glate
bad p.vs-ed' the iu»*niDiittun U>r a n»v of recent rain r d - c 'ln g  count)*-**
ernor up to tnd* {H*0|>|»* to ! light* of many color* The sidewalk*
tained in the <1 atU' a n% tn thi , Crowded with c xv theater goers, were
regular st*»>-wl-1*' prnro»r> tn> tx> htld aa colorful ai I anlmal>-d as the « h’atig

' tn July, a positing that Mr Forgi 
.bio- taken from <t>* fleet and con 
ra lly  maln’ ai'i' -I

"The result« of the conference 
In no manner i'«er the plan* of 
IVrguso'n * c tmpaign "

Four Killed m Auto Wrack.

Ing figure* of a child 
and he smiled sf them 
of burned gasoline whic

i kaicidiMH ope. 
Even the odor 

h drowned the

Mr
women • presence 
♦ use and myrrh to 
llroad way the be

vn, T#b — Four promliM*fit medley, hla la'
rftiirn P of \v non <'«mnt> w* f 4* mix gaiety? II,
M lhd and twi Ally Inirt We«1i,. o f the prisoac
r1»> whrn Kat nk‘*r 11 ain and Jovg )n if
struck an Alt' om<thi!f ron TaltiitiK ftlx to the guli’otlt
m*»n. The de »d Forwtetr < ops',,1 ill* ‘ In th«- rrMai
<: t Robl n**on * V tiro•set. W j stir w heti he
Joiner , Jo, X It|:} ***{«. ) i of IfT •« u  a stir In i
♦•m «• Tb«*. to Jure•d I^-sier »Jrom rtxed With »

\ amt \V’ A >«(>! ail ol Fioreh.e eve he exau.ln
fc private dining

tl 1 sung the swan
Vc f Pan:im i Rx itroad Traffi e Grow* I ness It was <

WashH t ton —T W4j  rma II Isthtnjar< the table was
—the Pnnama railway, forty 
length, and the Tathuantepee 
VW mile* lon g-carried  In 

h.!SM,9M worth of me re bun 
naht to thetr termini by vc» 
i the f'nlted State* to he re 
t tho opposite termihi and

shipped to other port 
N'-itcr ar> 1 i.y foreign

i o f the I’ nlted
countries.

Bo'cd Issue Election Won.
Thorndale, Tex —The election held 

It, the Thorndale Independent echo ,1 
district Wednesday r* tilted in a vi* 
tory for the t2rt.t*>t i bond trsue for a 
school building and a maintenance 
tax nf 2 ‘ r

Cinterns Collectof I* Indorsed 
Washington — Penetors Sheppard and

Culberson u.ive joined In i  r<-<*»tr 
meads tton fbat K E Latimer of Pori 
Arthu- he appolntel collector of car 
toms a  tfcit point.

perfume of fair 
aeeme.t a* frank in 
him for this wai 
loved thoro-irhfari

And was U not to le  hia last n’ght 
In II* glitter, his last hearing of Its ;

at gltmnatng of it* nerv | 
I—the wan snipe ; 
Sees hts friends 
ore he marches

ere was obvious 
There alwats 

n.s when h» ar 
ed. and s rle\ er 
i great care the 
herein w as lo  be 
hi* spendthrift!

Iv well srrnnged 
zllng sight, the 

flowers Were gorgeous and of all-per 
; v-adlng fragrance the colored candle 
| shad** east a subdued, artistic glow 
I >i|ion th» whole The head waiter 
j himself, hia i , ch em battled in *|gr>
I of cHire, wa* in personal control of 
j detail*, bis staff bed been well picked 
: from Hroadway '* favorite* among sob 

ordinate*; a v,-ry pretty girl, who 
smiled at Hroadsa- *we«U|, wistfully, 
xa a peasant maid might smile at a 
crown prince, was ready lo accept and 
check , the ladle* Wtapi, while the 
small hoy In buttons who tv as to sort 
and store the outer garments of the 
gentlemer. was ready with bright eyes 
—and Itrhing pa'ins.

The parte arrived promptly, coming 
In a hunch and greeting Hroadway va 
rlottsly from Ihe flrm and hearty hand
clasp o f Bob Wallace, t© the merry

he *< raw led
With a toy  took at him w-hlch made 

hint f e e l  a l i t t l e  faint', but without an 
instant's hesitation. "Yea." *h* an 
g w e re d

It was tiemepdoukly to Ihe relief of 
! 'he young host lhal lloh Walls e, at 
about thf* moment, rose and said that

| he must leave.

sensntional spendthrift In whose own 
wealth was now linked the extraordl 
nary fortune of the recent John Gerard 
t wholesale leather I who had made hi* 
million*, married a very vital lady 
of hi* own ripe year* and then died of 
sheer antiquity, In leave her. trtum 
phanl In superior vitality, relict and 
craving for that gaiety which life with

It ace mod to Hroadway thal the him had not provided 
other* mattered h-s* For Wallace hia Hroadway'" breathed ihe ancient 
affection v is  so genuine that It Includ j  lady with a skillful simulation of cm 
ed an Intense deslie to hold ib « man'* | barraaamerit "You naughty, naughty 
respect Sighing with relief he railed b o y '"
the major domo in hi* side as soon a* "Naughty, possibly; hut how ex 
Hob had gone and *bi»p<red to him tremely lu rky!" said the wholly un 
that all g in --  * must be Ailed With expected bridegroom elect without a 
the intense alacrity whb h the youthful quiver, much to hi* own surprise and 
spendthrift » orders were everywhere  ̂ «elfcongratulation 
observed along Broadway, (his waa at As It broke up ihe party rioted 
fended to. and he rose to his feet ^  very largely alcoholic. Mrs Go- 
wit h all the dignity he coubl command card's car. when It earn# up from Its 

Friends ' he .aid, ' I want to tell [ hiding | lace around (he torner. was 
you something I want to toll you o f ' 
my luck "

Is It a hard lurk story. Hroadway ___
SO ' cone asked Q C

had lef, ajar for him. He had guessed
at certain details o f hla young employ
er's probable condition and knew that 
In the initial o f just those details 
Hroadway was Impntlent o f  latch keys, 
bel|-rlngink or even knuckle tapping on 
the door

The first thing he noted as the un
steady Hroadway entered waa the fa ct 
that hla silk hat had been reversed up
on hla head; Ihe second was (hat 
someone evidently had been sitting on 
his raglan cape while It had been 
rolled rather carelessly; the third was 
that hla fare wore an expression o f re
lief and peare with all the world.

Not ao unsteadily that he failed en
tirely to reach the goal Jackson lacked 
across ihe room and found the win
dow Ills friendly escort was atlll evi
dently In hla rnlnd. for from the open 
window he now waved n genial hand
kerchief. whispering meanwhllo 

i "Night night." aa If the hearty spirit 
lt>< which Induced the words would tab* 

(hem to the sidewalk ten score feet bo- 
low.

<TO Br. rONTlHt7*n.>

xx:

Mrs Gerard * ,
patrimony and the utter hope)\«*r>es* 
of everything lie  looked at th «  great 
decoration in the center o f Ih e 'tab le  
*mf aald gravely, *0 that all nSlght 
hear, although he was addressing' no 
one but the -lobster

"You may bb big. old chap, but \ I

fy,”  he hastily corrected INSANITY IN ROYAL FAMILIES l to hi* Insane father. In neither case,
r the lady I'm I'm go however, was there a deposition an

w e re -
It happened at that Instant that' n'd eho»it 

[•*!!*» nzl c o m e  tn the excited Jo\ l|Nam 
ousnesa about htm one of those brief, 
tlttfvxpeeled silence* which never fall 
at less! once In every dinner parly, to 
reveal (o everyone some saying which 
the sayer wished to have unheard by 
the majority Always it Is something 
awkward. Inadvertent, stupid or un
wholesome whu i Is thu* made bla
tantly the property o f  everybody's 
ears This night It was our young 
host's confidential statement to the 
great. re.| decorative lobster In the 

enter of his dtnrer table 
There was a chorus of Inquiry. If 

Hroadway knew a bigger lobster, 
who was he. and where*

"Pe careful. Hroadway’ Don'* name 
any friend of ours! We'd got peevish.

Er yea." sold h* ’T mean “ 
Jackson!”  said a soft voice (per | 

t »l>* a little f racked> close at hla aide j 
with something o f reproach In It ,| 

"For ihe lady 
Hard lurk fo 

Ing to he marrihCTH
The men shouted and thrre w ere; 

more than one among the ladies who 
were seriously agitated, Ihelr number 
being coequivalent to fhe number who 
themselves at one time or another had 
had hope* of winning Hroadway and 

| htf million* for thetr very own
Krt-rywhere shout him rose the 

Vl vmint • w ho Is sh

□ i □□□□□□□□□□a
XX, .,. • ' - —  ..XZZl

llroadwsy? Name'

lie swayed there on hi* feet, a some 
vtuit sickly smile uimn hi* fare, hts 
and eiatmraiely spilling champagne 
n his shirt front, a fact of wht'h he 
nv In ignorance ami which no one 
oted for a time jt was Mr* Gerard 
ho called attention to It by etabo- 

■*tc!v dr '.iblng at htm with her hand 
ere' . f.

Unreason B a s i l  to B* th* Rul* Rather 
Than th* Exception Among Occu

pants of European Throne*.

We have to go very far hack In Ihe 
I life of th<- deposed King Otto o f lla- 
j varla to fltifl any allusion* lo  htm 
i which show him otherwise than ** a 
lunatic Hat ** a boy he is quoted to 
hsve been at pain* to be chectful and 
agreeable, while hi* elder brother Lud
wig sulked They were brought up 
cn '*  severe system of economy, be 
Ing allowed only 5u cent* a week The 
dory used l/i be lold Ihst l*rtnee Otto, 
hearing that sound teeth were a sale 
Able commodity, went to a dentist's 
and offered to havu hla own extracted  ̂
for a consideration.

now In llavarla. at both the periods o f 
regency were so short l*>ng before 
the official declaration o f hla Infirmity, 
Frederick Wllllan. t fantastical sentl- 
m enUl'ty had amounted almost to In
sanity.

In Excuse.
Mai lids, maid of all work, had re

ceived a letter from a friend whom 
she greatly admired for her Intellect
ual attainments. With glowing pride 
rhe placed the epistle In the hands o f 
her young tnlelrnea. a very clever 
high school girl, and, as the latter in
dulgently perused, the ungrammatical1 
hut copperplate effusion, she kept up 
a running comment.

"HheYi a m arvel'" exclaimed the lit- 
The deposition of King Ofto bring* «>• ‘'"•Id. con v icts* , fiercely

kl»* of Inez Vaaquei .Marquez. Span
'*h dancer, horn lr. Keokuk, who would  ̂ for thal la- snm* lobster" 
leave early x j that she might dance: "W ho l« It. Rr< sdway ?'•
'ate on the Mil at the Spring Gar-len "Name. Hroadway; name!
There was a flutter with the entrance ‘ ed the whole tableful

demand-

on though they put the wild Idea 
in th- n a* tihsur ; before R gained 

'd In thelT mind*
V. .« U sh». Hroadway* Natpr’ . 
m e' N am e'" the shotita Instated 

le s s " ' skid Hr,a 'wsy strangely, 
felt less w ■ i ; than he would

There were p r o p r ie ty  del all, even , , h„  I. not the '-larking the kitchen stove "1 dunno
movement of her hands and some fM , (amlly ,n Germany with a ">»t 1 know a better edlcated young

wd Wit* suspected for an Instant. J  tnMB,ty Kln|[ o tto -, lld y - except you. miss '
vs* Princess Marie of Prussia, closely "A  remarkably well-written letter, 
akin lo  Frederick William IV.— brother Matilda Hot tell me. why does your
„ f  ihe old hatser. and granduncle of friend always put a small T  for tba

i (he present emperor- who lost his personal pronoun I? * "
I reason In 1857, and for four year* had "I'll tell you, ml**.”  ahe cried, " k
j lo ^  superseded by the prince of nle I* very hard-worked 8h* mu

. . .  , , . .. i.-,, - .  . .  regent -just as'Oeorge IV have bean In a 'urry. When ah* 'aaZ'Z of ^anlpB gne He of England, for tho name reason, ar'ed plenty o ' Urns ahe puu a capital I *  
w  ' [or several ycara In the aarne capacity , ter to avary word.dt .nk1ng very busily since

I
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At a special session o f the Com
missioners’ Court last Monday the 
court cut County Treasurer A. B. 
Williamson’s commissions to one 
mill or one-thouaandth o f a dollar 
for receiving and disbursing county 
funds, and further ordered that he 
be allowed no commissions for money 
borrowed for the Kerrville road 
precinct. It is understood that there 
has been a controversy between the 
court and Mr. Williamson growing 
out o f an agreement to waive com
missions arising out o f the $40,000 
bond issue voted by the Kerrville 
precinct. The bonds have not been 
sold, but the court authorized the 
Commissioner o f the Kerrville pre
cinct to borrow several thousand 
dollars to be paid out by him in 
road work and the loan to be repaid 
out o f the proceeds o f the bonds 
when sold. The money was bor
rowed and has been disbursed, and 
the coart’s order forbids the pay
ment o f any commissions to the 
treasurer.

The law fixes the treasurer’s

F. P. H o l l a n d

In nearly every community there sive merchant learned, quite by ac- 
are men and women who go or cident, that her purchasing list in- 
send to the larger cities f^r many of eluding a certain standard make <>f 
theii purchases, believing that they kitchen cabinet and a well-known 
can do better”  in the stores o f the refrigerator. Both articles he kept 
cities than at home. in stock and, as he explained to Mtb.

These people are usually notmali- A > his Prices were the same os el se
rious barriers to growth and devel- where, and he could save her the 
opment o f the communities in which freight.
they live. Nevertheless they retard Her visit to his store for the pur- 
rather than assist the progress o f chase o f these two articles resulted 
the entire locality. in ber buying practically the entire

In a certain small Southwestern biU- amountin*  over a thousand 
town a woman, whom I will call I «l°llar»»- She found the class of 
Mrs. A., had just completed a very ! ««"?■  dwired and Price» wcre ri« h«- 
handsome home and had signified an T̂ie ,bat merchant han-j 
intention o f purchasing her furniture db*d *wo * rademarked-Advertised
in a distant city.

A local furniture dealer was very 
persistent in his solicitation for the 
order, but to no avail- Mrs. A. 
simply thought she wanted better 
goods than could be had in his store 
although she had not inspected his 
stock.

A few days prior to the date of 
the contemplated trip this progres-

articles enabled him to secure h 
large sale that he would otherwise 
have lost.

1 do not ask any person to patron
ize his local merchants if he can do 
better elsewhere, but you should 
always give your local merchants 
the benefit o f your purchases i f  th<-y 
htivt the articles wanted and will 
offer on f/oorf inducements in the 
way of prices and service.

KERRVILLE
Is Hie county scat ot Keri County, 

has u population ol almut 'J.Vm. is sit- 
atevl iU in lln  northwesterly from San 
Antonio, au<l i» the terminus ot the 
Kerrville branch ol the S. A. ,v A. |\ 
railroad. It iia i two daily  trains to 
and from San Antonio, and daily mail 
routes, carry ing  passengers in hacks, 
to Ingram, Junction, Nock Springs 
Harper and other places nurtli and 
west of. Kerrville, anti also .1 da ily  line 
to Fredericksburg. I n  mi Kerrville to 
Fredericksburg is 2S m iles; to (tan- 
dera ami Medina City, 2s m iles; to 
Junction iftl miles, Kocksprings mi 
miles, Harper 21 miles.

Kerrville lias electric lights and a 
splendid system ol water works. The 
sum ol $2tl.WH) is being *;>ciit on the

Ex-State Senator J. J. Faulk of 
Athena ia a candidate for Judge of 
the Criminal Court of appeals to suc
ceed Judge W. L. Davidson. Judge 
Faulk has as strong endorsements 

commiarioos at 2 1-2 per cent for from those who know him personally 
receiving and 2 1-2 p ercen t f „ r «ny candidate can produce. He 
disbursing county funds unless oth -! aerved hi* di,trict abl>’ “  diatrict 
erwiae fixed by the court. The law ' attorr*«‘>- and 8t’nator- and h“  bad 
as well as the oath and bond o f  the »w r  twent> >ear* active law » r*c' 
treasurer make him the custodian o f tic* at Ath«™ and P*rt ,,f the tim«  
county funds, and he is made re- at Anatin A™,,n*  man> endor* -  
sponsible for the funds and required mrnta* ^ on- ^one J°bnson has this 
to keep correct accounts o f all re- to say o f him: "H e is a dilligent
ceiDts and disbursements make de- student ami eminently qualified for iiiw ti and f  lO Ono has been voted |( 
tailed reporta, etc. While the cou rt' tbe P0* '" 00. his record as a public x iw  elevation .it Kcrrviih (* i ;.mi 
is given the power to fix the com- and bis active interest in feet. The G uadalupe r itn ,  which
missions the law evidently content- public questions, have disclosed 
plates reasonable commissions and the firm adherence on his part 
certainly never intended to confer * to the p r i n c ip l e *  of good 
authority to require the laborious' government, and he is the ty|>e of 
and responsible duties o f tbe of f i ce. whom the people o f Texas 
to bo performed for nothing. Mr. •bould * levaU! lhtir 
Williamson ia concededly a faithful P««tions. 
sod efficient officer, and is not a
creature o f the eyurt, but has been Capt. Richard I’ . Hobson: 'When 
elected three times by the votes o f V«u kill the monster liquor traffic 
the county. He is entitled to reas- you give the next generation a 
onable compensation, if any at all. chance to grow up sober. You may 
for performing the duties o f his drink, but you don’t want your boy 
office, and o f course no court or to drink. Only the liquor dealers 
other authority can legally deprive want the hoys to be debauched, 
a person o f his commissions, salary Good men whether they 
or wages that he haa already earned, not will be with us on this issue.”

In another column under the head , There is no argument for the 
o f tbe Commissioners' Court pro- liquor traffic but the love o f money.
ceedinga we publish the order of, and ns St. Paul said, "the love of 
the court which gives no reason for j money is the root of all evil." 
putting the treasurer under the! ---------------------
court’s ban.

Jadtfe Garrett for Congress

Hon. Daniel E. Garrett of Hous
ton has announced for re-election 
for Congressman-at-large, there be
ing two to be elected. Judge Gar
rett was the Democratic nominee at 
the last election and was elected by 
an overwhelming majority. He was 
for President Wilson's nomination 
and haa stood unqualifiedly by' the 
President in Congress. He support
ed the tariff and income tax and 
currency ' law, and ia a thorough 
progressive Democrat. He favors a 
rural credit or banking law so that 
farmers can obtain loans to improve 
their farms at lower rates of inter
est, and while not considering pro
hibition a party question, he has 
always supported prohibition, and 
says with regard to the saloon: ” 1 
regard the saloon as the one great 
enemy of the home, the church, the 
school and the State, and my opinion 
is it has no proper place in our civ
ilization.*' Having proved true to 
progressive Democracy the Demo
crats of Texas will no doubt give 
Judge Garrett a second term. He Is 
a lawyer of fine attainments and a 
brilliant campaigner.

Forty-one million people in the 
United States now live in prohibition 
communities, and the noble column 
is marching forward, never back
ward.

to Batertain.

heads 30 mile* north of Kerrvtlle. run* 
through the city. On the ea»( side 
where the r ily  i» located, there are 
high H ull * on the river, ami on the 
» * » t  aide i» a fertile ami beautiful val
ley, ami mountain* *urround tlw city 
on tllCeast and west. The (jiiadahipe 
valley is occupied hy thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and the mountain re
gions, among winch there is consider
able ta llrv , creek and arable land, 
there arc large ranches ot cattle, 
horses, sheep and goats, all o f which 
do well In the Kerrville country. The 

| land generally i* well wooded, princi
pally with live oak. Spanish oak and 

I cedar, ami the range is jtxssl, ami 
water excellent \

Our farmers grow  wlieat. oa ts  and 
all other small gra in , cane ami Altai- 

I fa, cotton ami corn, ami fruit and yeg- 
etallies do well Kerrville in'oiM of 

. . j the largest wool markets in the *ta*e. 
drink or , ,,,,| large quantities of wool, rooliaoy 

cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipped, 
from this point.J The climate of the Kerrville country 

Its unsurpassed. The winters a re ' 
! short and generally ntilvl ami invigor- [ 
at mg ow ing to the dryness of flu- cll- 

| mate and the prevalence of sunshine. ! 
j The summers are cool and delightful. ] 
; anil the mountain air is pure ami hrac- 
I ing. G am e abounds in tbe Kerrville \ 
country, ami fishing In the (iuarlajupr. j 
especially north of Kerrville. is good 
Kerrville ami the adjoining towns are , 
popular resort* for health and recrea- ; 
lion.

The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 
o l the different Realty Companies or 
any of our citirens, w ill lie pleased to j 
give prospective resilient* or visitors j 
further information.

CAR OF NEW  
BUGGIES

and Hacks Just Arrived
AT THE BIGGEST BUGGY HOUSE 

IN KERRVILLE

0

Cl

I have no time to talk; I am too busy selling buggies.

I have on display a car of tbe latest up-to-date Buggies,
Hacks and Surreys. C om e in a nd see them.

Cl Now is tbe time to buy before they are picked over.

Q I sell more buggies because I give better buggies for tbe 
money. I have on my floor the Henney, tbe Freeport, tbe 
Velie and Hercules Buggies.

J. E. P ALMER
a

Lowry Building, Kerrville, Texas

Ex-Senator Marshall Hicks o f Ssn 
Antonio, Judge Gordon Boone t f  
Corpus Christi and Judge James B. 
Welle o f  Brownsville, though not 
favoring prohibition, bre among the 
si longest supporters o f  1 homes H. 
Ball for Governor.

German entertainment will tie 
given by the co-operation o f fore
most Germans o f this town. Mis* 
Clara Herxog will render a selection 
o f classic songs; Miss Hilda Real 
will give a piano solo, the Concordia 
Singing Club will sing several Ger
man social songs and B. Schleifer 
will deliver a speech in which he 
will compare European and Ameri
can aocial conditions. The enter
tainment will take place at PampeH's 
Hall, Saturday, May 9th, at 8 o'clock 
p. m. Admission 50 rents.

Proceeds will be given to the 
building fund o f the New Lutheran 
church.

George McElroy for Sheriff

la the proper column in this issue 
o f the Advance will be found th e ' 
announcement o f George McElroy 
for the office o f Sheriff and Tax- 
Collector o f Kerr'County. Mr. Mc
Elroy is a Kerr County boy born and ' 
raised, being s son o f Steve McElroy j 
o f Center Point, and is 29 years of 
age— plenty old enough to make a I 
good aheriff. j  He is making the; 
race because he wants the office and 
believe* he van aatisfactorially fill it. 
and will appreciate a kind consider
ation o f his nandWaev

Announcem ents
The Advance is authorized to an

nounce (vKoKCK MvEl-ROY as a can
didate for the office o f Sheriff .and 
Tax-Collector of Khrr County at the 
ensuing November election

FARMER’S INSTITUTE

[To la* held at Center Point 
Saturday April 25, at 2 p. m. 

t .  The Home Conner. B
kill* High.

2 ., Dry Weather Forage Crop* 
Geo. 4v Meeks, Geo. Walker.

3. 'Stock Ia»w in Pro. No. 2. 
John KJees.

Home Garden. Alt

CHDRCn DIRECTORY

Methodist Church
S*. J. H KAKK, Pastor 

Preaching every Hundiiv at II 
ami Krn p. m

Prayer mrtliiiK every tVnln. 
night at •**< o 'clock  

S imhI.vv School '>:<J 
Starkey, Superintendent.

Kpworth League “ ;
, President

WOODMEN (TUPLE
Meet* on tlir Second and Fom lli Mnn- 
vlavs in each monttr.it Paw rrjt'* Hall 

Mr*. I, it ah M oore,
, Guardian

Mr* Kliratvetli Mostv,
Clerk

J.

Mark

First Baptist Church
I* P  A IK IIA K  r . l ’ astot 
T .S . G AM M O N , Tre.vsvire 

Preaching every Snndav at II 
ami *:0n p

a nr. A. 
vlent, How

4. lThe 
Schulz®.

FOR SALE
500 acres of land, 50 acres in 

cultivation and more ran l«« put in. 
Hog and sheep proff fence, good 
house and windmill. Price $9.00 
per acre, $2,000 down and balance 
on long time at t> |>er cent interest. 
Phone or write. Texas Phone. 
Eugene Althaus. Gold, Gillespie 
County, Texas.

I-; armer s
. Baxte r.
15. (Jcfod Roads, 
('time early.

J. C

Fire Insurance

Everybody

Ba x t e r , Sec.

Ala«l
I _____

j t
25c a got I loti for paint 

$2.5ti o*5 the average jo b , 
year

Snr.«)«%¥
WiIli.iniAon. S n ^ riu f 
Butt. Secret .try.

Pi d je r  Scr%tcrw 
iiijclht at H.iMfoclock

Church choir pract 
flight.

The  l.d ilir*  A ill meet 
tl.iy at n |». »i» M rs. K  
t'reftulcift; Mm  A A KtOerY 
ret ary  am i T re a su re r Mi«* 
P ro g ra m  Ŷ -t T inM»i|;iy in * Jich tn«

PrcAbytcrian Church
W. P. lilckev . P  i-tor

O . E. S.
Mv-v-v* ev.-ry 2nd ami Itli Thursday 
ivighti o f  each month .it Masonic fl.vli. 

Mi* E ttif Tow lies Worthy Matron 
Hr I. G albraith, Worthy Patron. 
Mr*. Kron Williamson, Sccrv-

K. o f  P.
>« inert * on Ml and 3rd 
each month at Faw rrtt’s

Silas F Howard.
J. It M ctlry. K

W. A.
'» Halt, 2ml ami 4tl 
m r ac 

L A M.
W .

is about 
and lots 

for that;

You 
M ay  
Talk 
to One 
Man
But an advertisement in 
this pap er talks to the 
w h o ls  com m unity.

Catch the Idea t

>f met}, waited 
but they didn't recon: they got mad; 
wouldn't pay it. There are times 
to p?et mad and refuse to pay; but 
wt^cnone's property needs protect
in g  is no time to get mad and not 
■(taint.

Besides, it costs more to get mad 
and wait than to paint.

Getting mad doesn’t do any good 
j to your property; paint does it good 

by keeping-out water; no rot; no 
| paint, some water and rot; and a 

little rot is more than enough to, 
make a man liberal towards his 
painter and paint.

Paint costs not a cent. All the 
|u»int in the world, so long as 
keepvout water, cost* not a cent.

D E V O K .

H. Noll Stock Co. Sells it.

IVc.ichtti# fMtoy Hiiittl it . 1 
anil * |» m.

Smitl ty sdmfliY .»! *• .15 t nt.

2 ;t. m.

1’ i aypr meeting AVetlncmiity •• r  ̂ »it
p nr.

Bt*rvt('f*w will beginiitnlclo c  prompt*
ly on time

A cortlial im ii.ilion temletl te
«11 to % i»it



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Morris#and two Fine assortment of fresh candiesi 
small children are down from their just received at Pearson’s.
Divide ranch visiting Mr. and Mrs. -------
A. M. Morrfss.

(Regular Correspondence)
There was quite an excitement inMrs. Truman Hill of Center Point 

~ —  is spending the week here visiting town last Tuesday when it was re-
The novelty Dress Goods in the Mrs. T. O. Baker. ; ported (by some one) that Oscar

new patterns at ------  Nowlin Dad gone to work. When
West Texas Supply Co. Best cleaning and pressing at asked to explain, Mr. Nowlin said

------  Model Tailoring Co. J  “ It was either go to work or go to
Mrs. Effie Davis who has been ~ —  the poor house, so I have gone to

here for some time visiting her AllK*rt Rees was here Tuesday work.”
sister, Mra. J. P. Freeman,returned from Center Point with his wool; Mrs. Kidgway and daughter, Miss 
to San Antonio a few days ago. which he sold to local buyers at a Melia, o f Mississippi are visiting rel-

satisfactory price. atives and friends on Verde creek
Embroidery flouncing 18 inches ------  . this week.

wide for 10c per yard. See our For Novelty Dress Goods and 1 jjro j  jj \yjU filled his regular
big how window at /  trimmings you better see the up-to- appointment here Sunday

H. Non stock Co. idate store, West Texas Supply Co. j QujUf # cruwd of CenU,r FoilU

young people chaperoned by Miss
Mr an'1 Mr* W - B- Wood of The big freighting wagons are|ljrt.nt ail(1 Miss Janie Rees, came 

Center Point were visitors to ou(r j rolling in every day from the West out to the famous Camp Verde
loaded with wool and mohair. Theigprjngs last Saturday mii a picnic., 
top price being paid by local buyers |Tht,y were a j„n y cri)W<i an,| reined 
is 18 cents for wool and 28 3-4 cents ( have a good time. Come again 
for mohair. : young people. We will insure you

a hearty welcome, always.
White or cream color all-over net j ^

6 6 1.
FOR SALE— Five nice shoats, 7 

cents a pound. J. It.
Mountain Home, Texas.

Cane seed for sale at
West Texas Supply Cc.

We Furnish your House from Garret to 
Cellar with the Latest Styles Furniture

on the market and our prices, considering quality, are right. Ask 
to see our Fireless Cooker, the Them atic, the best on the mark* t. 
0-Cedar and Wizzard mopa arid oils always on hand.

W. A. Fawcett 8  Co.
McVicker,! ;q» inches wide. Finest quality, 

cents per yard at
H. Noll Stock Co.

Local Notes

John Lohtnann returned yester
day from Koxville where he put in 
a shearing outfit for Mr. Parker.

You will always (ind up-to-the- 
minute styles in leather goods, such 
as Mary Jane. Baby Doll, Doris, 
Tulip and Stroller at

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Jeunie Hodges is vi.-iting her 
brother. Jack Hodges, at Freder
icksburg this week.

I have just received an up-to-date 
line men’* fancy belts.

J. K. Palmer.

Mr, and Mrs. John Leinweber 
and baby of Ingram siamt last 
Friday in Kerrville visiting and 
shopping.

The best is none too good for our 
customers. Call for Del Monte 
brand canned goods if you desire 
something extra good.

West Texas SupplyCo.

Claud Mayfield o f Medina *|>ent 
Monday in Kerrville on his way to ' 
Ingram on a few days visit.

Attorney Gilbert C. Storms made 
a trip to San Antooio yesterday on 
legal business.

Good young milk cow for sale, 
good milk and butter cow, fresh.

Apply to R. E. Buckner.

Mrs. Goo. Freeman and daughter 
Miss Totsy, o f Wallace Creek are 

.spending the week visiting Mrs. 
Freeman’# aon, J. P. Freeman and 

i family o f Kerrville.

Guaranteed Suits, $15 to $5«* at. 
Model Tailoring Co.

Miss Edney and Miss Holcombe o f  
San Antonio are guests at the Riggs 
cottages /o r  a few weeks.

Cane sihsI for sale at
West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Cheichowaki and 
little son are recent arrivals from 
San Antonio Ui sjs-nd the Summer
here.

. A new lot Middies and Childrens 
Dresses, good values and 
made, just received at

West Texas Supply Co.

E. 0 . Hartshorne and wife of 
Center Point and Mr. 0 . Nowlin aiul 
wife of Camp Verde made a flying 
trip to Bandera and Medina Tuesday.

We are glad to welcome our old 
friend and neighbor H. T. Smith 
and family back to our community.

The farmers and ranchmen o f this 
community are ail wearing broad 
smiles; the fine prospects for a good 
crop arid the high price of wool is 
the cause.

Johnnie Taylor Imd the misfortune 
to get struck in the eye wit li a bal
ing wire. He is in the Sanitarium at 
Kerrville, and we are glad to -ay 
he is doing nicely. The doctors say 
he will not lose his sight.

Mr. Robt. Rees was in town M<>n- 
neatly iday trialing and shaking bands with 

old friends.-
V khukitk .

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!!
For Jewelry and Optical Goods 
and all kinds o f repair work 
in the jewelry line, call on

At Dominguci 
Drug Store W. R. JAY, JEW El.tK «n«l 

OPTICIAN

Every man k
means, the inn-
b.,(af'i- tin R •' 1
dreAed men tl lat know.

2  * ■
st Texas

Smith hi
f i W f u . i  . tore site
ishWl her term o f teach

nows what "Royal”  
ter over all, and we 
»l Tailoring-fur well-

a  returned 
recently tin-

Valencienne laces. 3000 yards to 
•elect from. Price ‘A 1-2 cents i*-r 
yard See our big -bow .window ilt 

H Noll S tock /’o.

Our big dti ■<# goods department 
is the talk among the ladi* -. Come 
we’ ll be glad to show you at

II. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. O. T. Anderson and son 
Morris* Hannis. o f Olney arrived in 
Kerrvilfe last Saturday for a visit 
to Mrs. Anderson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Morris#.

Miss Ethel Hardcastle visited in 
Center Point Tuesday and Wednes
day.

f t  f t

Mrs. Tucker’s 
Shortening

Positively the Host
l o o k in g  C o m p o u n d

C. C. BUTT
( ASH GROCERY

TAN-NO-MORE
AND »

FRECKELEATER
Tw o nf the tno»t 

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.

FRECKELEATERT A N - N O - M O R E
TH I! StttV  i ', i l l i n K  Tor tho o f L iv e r  Spot-,

The •c ien litic  < - r '  ,„i> «*t Cream  f*rertile*. R is g  W orn  aed all kiodred 
and P o w d er. D .l- t in .vpprvrnpee hlrmishoo of I hr akin. It w ill bleach the 
and pteaeing in i lv  - «,<:!. lived doring thin in 10  d a w  and B a k e  it s a  (Booth
the day i t , ,  a p> . I ro n  Ikr «-.m «nd JOJ i  a» a baby's,
and wind. In khe « ' ■ uing it* nor nwtree* 
a  fap ltlr*a  <-«no>lc».!-,n.

L , ,  r .  S t ,  tv,‘ * V- ,!0 *  *vr '41
to aopty Tan Sc Uwr it le * •>"
wipe off with # veil tend •’ - -
(orlt to dry 11 ' r .,

5 0  A N D  J o  C T S .  * 5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S .
,  • ' : : £ £ «  « ... •«*... w • •

£JAKt.R-WHEELER MFG. CO.
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

wr* »*•»
grtf Wlti j

Mikt* Sad Ccntpltiiont Sid 
Cood Cempluittn l«Hir.

A ll D ealera

J. H. Burns. County Clerk of 
Real County, is here this week work
ing «n the transcription of the 
record o f the larlds taken from Kerr 
County in the organization of the 
new county.

I have installed a new harness 
machine ami other new tools and I 
am pre|iared t<> do all kinds of 
repairing and new harness work. 
Give us a trial.

J. E. Palmer. Lowrey Bldg.

J. L. DibbrtU, Deputy U. S. 
Marshal o f  the San Antonio district, 
was in Kerrville on business between 
trains Monday.

27-inch embroider)’ flouncing only 
IX cents jier yard See our big 
show window at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Ring us up and tell us the news 
We keep a phone for that purjs•st
and <>ur numtier is 117.

C. L Patterson and <J. Mullens 
of the Bandera Enterprise were in 
Kerrville last Friday in the interest 
of their paper. Mr. Patterson 
bought a new buggy o f J. E. Palmer 
and will no doubt be pushing his 
claims for matrimony next.

We economize for >our lieneftt. 
A 35c meal for '25c at the new

Depot Restaurant.

laundry De Luxe agency opposite 
Schreiner's store, .Basket goes 
every Tuesday. Best service guar
anteed. C. L Word, agent.

Messrs. J. V. Hopkins and R. A. 
Holland and their families and Rev. 
B. T. Mayhugh went up the river to 
J. R. Mayhugh’# ranch'last Friday 
and had a great time fishing. They 
re|s>rt plenty o f fish and an enjoya
ble outing.

C R E A M  T. J. M>t re and Ed Smith. two 
of Ingram’s popular merchants, 
made a business trip t > San A itotro 
this week in Mr. Moore’s Ford cur, 
returning yesterday. Claud May- 
fiebl drove the car.

The U. S. Naval Heel
We give on page 6 of this i-sue a 

a complete detailed roster o f the 
U. S. naval fleet. Better preserve 
it for reference when reading the 
war news.

At My Old I raile \i}ain fj

I have fixed me up n shop in the 
Will la-nvell building and am at m>
Old trade again, making stockmen a 
hoot* and repairing shoes, harness 
and all leather goods. I- will appre
ciate all business that comes to me.

.I (f WHEELER

Cane seed for nak- at
West Texas Supply Co.

If it’s good clothes that you went, 
made this season, I've got them anti 
prices to suit your purse.

W. C. WORD.

I have an 8-room house with good 
luirn and 235 fret front m r water 
street- -back to .r iver, well, wind 
mill and lank and under-ground 
cistern, good orchard, modern im
provement*. Place is for quick 
hale. See Glilu-n C. Storms for 
price ami terms. Office on Main 
street. Kerrville 'I'exa#.

The Depot Restaurant
N O W  O PEN
ISri-ikfitl in lime to ta n k  the train.

SHORT ORDERS REGULAR MEALS 2 5c

Come in amt wait for the train.

J. S. CRAWFORD, Prop’r

$5 Reward
FOR C A S H  T R A D li

When your purchases amount to $5.tar with us. on a coupon we 
furnish, same entitles you to a premium valued at from $3 to $5.

PHONE O R  C A L L  FOR COUPONS

We are giving the-e valuable premiums as an inducement for 
new customers and cash trade. HURRY—they won't last lopg.

P E A R S O N ’S
CONFECTIONERY

a*ft

6 )

Trunks. Suit t'a-u hand bags 
West Texas Suppiv tVi

at

747 acres, Itsr acres in cultivation 
gisnl fences, barrih ai.d out h<umr -. 
Good 5-room house, two gissi wells 
and Dirts- tanks, one windmill, b -  
cattsi lit miles North we t <*f Kerr- 
ville on Kerrville-II'-servat ion road. 
Ail farm implements apd macfiinery, 
consisting o f retqsT, grain drill, 
mowing machine. rak»'. mnlstse* mill, 
cu!|i aial and < -
disk* pl'iws go with place for $l,2UtJrt.

A p p ly  t'« T h e  A d va n ces.

s . A. &  A. P. T i m e  T a b le
Itallt Ikeit# Mail* heilv ■
N# (I %•. 41 *##. 42 So. 44

5 n.» r. m 8 16 A. M. l.v San Antonio Ar. 9 00 a . M. 7 ofi p. m .
6 24 ” :* ;t;» ” Boernc "  7 40 “ 5 45 “

10 t>7 “ Waring ”  7 10 “ 5 14 ”
7 15 ’ ’ 10 25 “  , Comfort "  6 60 " 4 66 "
7 35 “ 10 40 “ Center Ptdnt “  6 30 ” 4 35 ”
8 00 “ II 15 “ Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 8 05 ’ ’ ! 4 10 ’ *

A

3t)u! Take It 
F e r  G r a n t e d
lint |u»t uers ,->c you are in 
hiisine**, evriTtvody is iw arc
of the ( id  Your it'HsIt may
.he Iho fin -M in too  market
htii’ itaky will r i -  op your 
diflTM  uetev the ,-eople sre 
relit abm.t t he in

ADVERTISE
AHA-

W. L Erics front his ranch on 
Wman’s creek, Bandera County, wan 
in the city Tuesday. He brought 
over his Spring clip o f mohair and 
■old for 26 3-4 cent# per pound.

ti > ->u want to 
m r r ih t n s iu  
buyers ir. uie.r it- 
He r oliirijnv ot

mo%* your 
Keacti the 

me*through 
ills P API H 

.out on evb-- gi <*r, orHk it 
y o u 'll r/eap a handsom e

mcricaniw
Tlio SAFE boys* magazine 
L , i ^ r i C n 3 y $ l a y e a r
A*Uw ▼frvrryM |< N r  Asrh * r * f  p#r. n « S  M

>*+% ■ • V> f »I-MIII V

-n v*
3-.:

y>' ! r____f*rn4 t’ tTnvi I.mvoh*!> fr, m in'" i written hr hoiw. lfttfrvr-tivwMwrial 
- .' « n» fritvthel) fer-d other 
» Ilf ViTtlWtifA, Ubr-LPdr-lty, 

:l#r ftfifTic -, Hm  «rt Make IvHNHite, f b r-k-’rts. (ijkr-ie*'l N f '  1 Wrwvfteffh
THE AMERICAN EO!

Retfvler price one year • - 11.00

THE RERRMLLB ADVANCE
R ttp la r price one year - • 11.00

Spctial pritc for both • • 61.65 
G t lfM * .  A D V A V IE ,  RerrelHe, T f tu i

Read by >00,000 boys
•nil , w tu r-i>  fcy Itwlr |

S-

1
I

(
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TH E  K ERU VIL1.E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V II.L E . T E X A S

UNCLE SAM’S FORCE SENT TO AWE MEXICO

Washington.— Never before In the 
history of thn nation has the strength 
•of the navy been shown as It Is In 
Mexican waters today. A greater pee. 
ci-ntuge of fighting machines were as- 
w m bled  about Cuba In the war with 
H|mln. but the navy o f 199k had not 
the fighting strength of the navy of 
today, either In number of vessels. In 
tonnage or In gun caliber.

The war strength which the United 
M ales now has or will have In Mexi
can waters within a few days with 
which to compel compliance with the 
dem ands of this government may be 
wummaiised as follows:

On East Coast.
• latHrshlpa ..........U Transport ...............1
Cruisers ...........  I Mins riepel shtp .. 1
l:unt„<»t» ............   t Fuel ship ............ I
1 u-slroyere ...........tt Hospltsl ship .... 1
Vasdsr .. .. .. t Mitrlnr trsnsporl.. 1

. . . .  On West Coast.
Arinniwl cruisers. 1 Tender ... . . . . . . . .  1
tvsilssrs ..............  t Huia>lv ship ......... I
I Wat rovers ..........  t> Fust ship .......  I
I lushes! ..............  1
M en Available for Landing Purposes 

On East Coast.
HaJors  ......... h.OWIMarines  .......I.!®*

On West Coast.
tssliors 76ftM»iifi»s . ... **

Addition marlnea have received 
order# to prepare for departure to 
M exico The number available are: 
On the east coast. 3,000; on the west 
coast, 1.000

This strength. If used for landing 
iwrfmepjt can be reinforced by troops. 
19,1)00 of whom sro along the border.

Details of the Fleet.
North Atlantic Flett.

He«r Krtmlrml rhurles J. Hadf^r,

OFFICIAL STATEMENT ISSUED
1  M S  COMING

rD im niii.tpf In

Nm me

-tilef.
Displace.

ment.
No of
On ns

A l k f i L M k  f f l A i r i L 'l * ' .................. r
B M t b b B  T)Hr|iiton K i ' * r  A d i n lm l  M l f f ?ir< I J .

r ip iB h .  r*wi»T«Ai»«I»*r
l la  i Ur*H>'t|>H

O t n > l ln %  - ................ . M . M I 1«
M f r h l c n n  ....................... . H 94
1 O U k llA fiA  ............. 4*'
M * * —  t lM n p a h t r *  .............. . i * . t m 4*;
\ > r w i M t I  .......  ........ 1* O s ' 4

lwriH’y  ...................... .. 1 *>
T A r w u i  ( r ru H w *r I  ..................... S .w 14
N A M t iv t t te  ( f im h f f i l t l  .......... -.- . 1.37# «
I h n c u r k  «»n%rln*» ) . .... M » A

K f f i t i t p *
TAxilr— i 11
J d M in  . . . ... 11.11*

I f .  ITS
N f f m w  ....... ........................ . ..

Under Preparatory Orders.
T tiW  INvl*1rtn Ufftr Admiral Frank K

RMltf, Dtwre»n<1»r
nf

R aw- ment. Ouaa
HdftlrwMi— -

HhtWlfi InIaimI •••*#•••••................11.MB
KeW.«k< ................... .............  14 %4B 4*’
VWalnts ................... ................14.944 ♦*»

....................... ................14 M4 40
Turpedo I ’l,.till* <‘»pi William H film*.

-mm mender
ItVnnleshsm t cruiser I ..................IS *
1 taste ftender! .....................  . t ilt
(•eatmveni nurd tH - n llr.it Or 

in .n d -r  W ltltiln  1 . I .III lefts Id 
i-oinmander.

ttswlev ............  ... .......... f*t
Ittwvton ........................................  "O
Msvisnt ..................................   ft*
MoOMt
VWurth luvtsl-in Unit fhuemsodor ft

II
Hp*nW11ni«

D o r k mm mm niter
TC f

OwwnfiR - - MVMtr»•***.••..*#••«** 715 I
IftirrrrWffi .*•***«•* 74J 1
lIMVffNHl ................. : r 1
Trloofi ................... . ; « 9
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fo llow in g  Is the official statement Is
sued as representing the views of 
President Wilson a*<l tho administra
tion on Mexico:

"In discussions In official circle- In 
Washington of the present Mexican 
situation the following points have 
been very much dwelt upon:

'.‘‘ It has been pointed out that. In 
considering the present somewhat 
delicate situation in Mexico, the un
pleasant Incident at Tampico must uot 
be thought of alone Fur some time 
past the'de faejo government of Mex: 
tco has seetueg to think mere ni*ol<v 
glee sufficient when the rights of 
American citizens or the dignity' of 
the government of the Untied States 
w«ro Involved and has apparently 
made no attempt at either reparation 
or the effective correction o f the seri
ous derelictions of Its civil and mili
tary officers

Orderly Pieced In Jail.
' Immediately after the Incident at 

Tampico an orderly from one of the 
ships of the United States In the bar 
hor of Vera Cruz, who had been aent 
ashore to the post office for the ship's 
mall, and who was In uniform and 
who had the official/basil bag on his 
hack, was arrested and put Into Jail 
by tho local authorities, lie waa sub
sequently released and s nominal pun 
■aliment waa Inflicted upon the officer 
who arrested him, but It was algnlfl 
cant that an orderty from the fleet of 
tho United Hiatus was picked out 
from the many persons constantly go 
Ing shorn on various errands, from 
the various ships In the harbor, rep
resenting several nations

Official Dispatch Withheld 
* Most serious o f  all, the officials In 

charge of the telegraph office at Mel 
Ico City presumed to withhold an offl- 
rial dispatch of the government o f the 
United States to Its embassy at Mex 
Ico City, until It should have been 
aent to the censor and his permission 
received to deliver It, find gave the 
dispatch into the hands o f thn charge 
d affaires o f the United Stales only 
upon hi* personal and emphatic de 
maud, he having In the meantime 
learned through other channels that 
a dlspatlch had been sent him which 
he had not received.

United State* Singled Out 
"It cannot but strike anyone who 

has watched the course of events In 
Mexico as aigntftcant that untoward 
iimldent* such an these have not or 
i-urred In any case where represents 
tlvee o f other governments were con 
earned, but only la dealings with rep. 
reeentatlvea o f the United States, and 
that there has been no occasion for 
other governments to call attention to 
such matters or to ask for apologies 

' These repeated offenses against 
the rights and dignity of the United 
States, offenses not duplicated with j 
regard to the representative* o f other 
governments, have necessarily made I 
the Impression that The government 
of the United Htates was tingled out { 
for manifestation* o f III will and con i 
tempt.**

WILSON. ROOSEVELT AND TAFT 
MAY ALL TAKE THE STUMP 

IN THE AUTUMN.

TOLLS REPEAL THE ISSUE

President
Court*,

Probably Will Defend HI* 
Which th« Two Former 

Chiof Executive* Are Expect
ed to Attack In Campaign.

Tbe president ha* let It be known
directly to the country that he con
siders the Democratic declaration 
against subsidies lu general, based as 
It Is on lung-cherished Democratic 
principles, should take rank of the 

! plank In the llaltlinore platform which 
| declares for tolls exemption. There 
i have been few such evidences of In

dignation In the White House recently 
j us tile resentment shown by the preal- 
! dent when he Intimated that the -do- 
! sires of certain men. Republican, Pro- J gresslves and some Democrat*, to as 
| sail the administration had outweighed 

their Judgment In matter* which Mr. 
Wilson thinks are connected with the 
national honor and the peopled duty.

Now at Vera Cruz.
Mrvt iMviafcvn Rear Admiral 
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By GEORGE CLINTON.
Wtshlngton.— A few day* ago 

President Wilson was asked at one of 
hi* Monday conference* with the 
Washington correspondents If It was 
hi* Intention to go Into some of the 
states this fall for the purpose of 
campaigning In behalf o f Ills party, 
which then will be-engaged In a battle 
for a continuance of Its supremacy In 
the house o f representatives. The 
president's answer was that he had 
not yet been Invited The Inference 
from what followed 
the point that Mr Wilson probably

f t

First Breach of Harmony.
In the heat o f things In congress 

over this matter, partisans In Wash
ington have seen a disruption of the 
Democratic party, a discrediting o f 
the president and a revolt of the voters 
against the pulley of repeal. It seems 
likely that tile partisans will cool off 
after a little and look at things lu a 
different light. As a matter o f fact 
from a non partisan viewpoint this re
peal matter Is the first real scrap the 
Democrats have had since they came 
Into power and made their original 

| promise to preserve harmony at all 
was d left y o Republicans and Progress

ives here admit that the Democrats 
have got along pretty well thus far 

Calmer politicians here say that

Mollie’s Comment on Friend’s Engage 
ment Probably Led to a Les

sening o f  Intimacy.

Mollie met Muriel at the metlnee 
one afternoon. They embraced on- 
thufinstlcaMy

“ Oh, dearie." cried Mollie, "I'm 80 
glad to see you! I have scarcely been 
able to wait until I could see you 

j to congratulate you on your etigage- 
! ment to Harold! Why didn’t you give 
| me a hint as to what you expected.’

“ W hy," replied Muriel, "I
"Now. don't you dare to tell me. 

j went on Mollie, "that you concealed 
I It from me Intentionally'"

"W hy, I didn’t, certainly,”  said 
1 Martel i  really didn't expect It my

self quite bo  soon, dear."
"H e Is such a charming fellow,” 

continued Mollie "W eren’t you Just 
j surprised to death when he proposed 
| to you. dcurle?"

"W hy, I can't say 1 was." replied 
Muriel. Why should I have been?

"W ell." repllpd the dear friend, 
"everybody else was "

CONGRATULATION A LA MOOE ' T 0 R T U R |NG T W IN G E S
Mu h so-called rheumatism is c*uwd 

JjV weakened kidney* When the k"!- 
r c s  fail to clear the blood otur.c acid, 
tho at --1 forms into ci vials like bus 
, t broken glass in the muscles joints 
and ou the more c.i'iugs. Torturuit 
t ,iins d.nt through ihe effected put 
« heaever it b  moved by curing the 
kidneys, Doan’s Kidney Fills hue 
e.urd thousands of rheumatic c .w i, 
lumbago, sciatic*, gravel, neuralgia 
and urinary disorders.
A SOLTH llAKOTA

CANE
W. R. Smart. Boll* 

Fourebe. F £>•. 
‘Hheurnattgm cmutvl 
m* terrlblm •ufferlnf 
I hut to fftva up 
work I had t« N* 
lifted arouttd 
war perfectly h*ip 
Dm  D otn 'i Kidn* y 
Fill* acted 
maclo In driving 
away the rheuma
tism It soon left 
mo entirely *nd 1' 
haven't had an at
tack since."

Twt> Plrtsrf leifc i jUry"

’

would consider seriously a campaign
ing trip after his summer's rest

If the president makes up bis mind part"y ‘_OUMht' to be" able to withstand
to go before the country he will have 
two great matters to defend, or, If 
not to defend, to explain One Is hts 
Mexican policy and the other Is thu 
request that congress should repeal 
the tolls exemption clause of tho Pan
ama canal act. The opposition par
ties. the Republicans and the Progress
ives. and here and there some Demo- 
oen ts , hare charged that the presi
dent’s Mexican endeavors have failed, 
that Watchful Waiting has been Im
potent to accomplish anything, and 
that his course on the repeal act has 
been un-American

Roosevelt May Oppose.
Democrats and Republican* here be

lieve, end It seems likely that the Pro-

the effects of one such a disagreement 
as that which recently has arisen, 
even though Its accompaniments have 
verged on ihe riotous It was original 
ly changed that Mr, Wilson was In 
favor Of the adoption of the rule In the 
house of representatives which would 
limit debate on the repeal question to 
XU hours, the so-called gag rale against 
which there was so great a demonstra
tion of disapproval. There has been 
denial that Mr. Wilson urged the gag 
rule vnd there ha* been admission 
only that lie wanted a rule adopted 
which would prevent the discussion 
running to euch lengths that a vote 
might be delayed for week*.

The Democratic party la having It*
gresslves know, that when Theodore differences on this repeal measure, but 
Itonssvelt come* hack to this country the leaders of the party know that 
he will ussall the administration's pnl they must stick together on trust
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THE INSULT FOR WHICH

Thursday morning, April ft. a boat * 
crew o f t olled States marine*, lu 
command of A-ilstant Paymaster 
Charles C. Copp. 'eft the runboat l*ol 
phln for Tampico to get a fresh supply 
i«f gasoline

The I’ niR-d State* flag was dvlnc 
from I be stern o f the w haleboat when 
It approached the landing la Tampion 

For no assigned rause Assistant 
Paymaster Copp and hi* men were 
placed under arrest as they stepped 
ashore

.Surrounded by a detail o f Mexirar. 
Federal troop* they were marched up 
and down the principal streets of the 
city, and finally taken to the poltr- 
station, where they were locked up 

One report o f the affair say* the 
United State* flag was snatched from 
the stern of the whaleboat when the 
arrests were made and carried and sub 
Jected to the Jeers and hisses o f the 
anti American populace

There la no dental o f Ihe fact that 
the prisoner* were made the subjects 
o f an anti-American demonstration, 
though at the time of their arrest thev 
had Just stepped from a boat (lying 
the United States flag were wearing 
tile uniform of the United fitatea and 
were conducting themsclvea In an or 
derly manner

After the American* had been de 
talned several houra. word of their ar 
feat w-a* carried to Rear Admiral 
Mayo, who demanded their Immediate 
release

The demand waa complied with, hut 
the only reparation made was a brief 
expression o f  regret for the alleged 
mistake.

The Difference.
"In these days, when a man thinks . 

he ha* won hi* ladylove. It I* a case of j 
hit or mtaa’*

"|p the primitive times when a man 
knocked down the girl he fancied. It 
was • rase of hit and mlsa ”

Artificial Breeding of Foxes. Ing and selective breeding Ihsl ars
There I* little doubt that the vari '«>* progress give reason to believe 

«n«g specie* and varieties of foxes cxn !*•» *h- °u»P«t can be greatly In. 
No Improved by the application o f ! creased and thq quality o f the fur en 
sacthoris o f aolm il breeding used hy haneed '” 
u p  to-dnte breeders o f live stock The ' 1
v-**mmis#loner o f fisheries. In hla an- j 
s-ual report to the secretary of com 
nrorce and labor for the fiscal year j 
1 9 1 3 , ip speaking of the special effort* !
<imde to Improve the stock o f foxes |
• a the Prthytov Islands and the meth- 
< d s o f  handling the herds, says;

measure* which are forthcoming for 
consideration In order that the Democ
racy ran go before the country In the 
congressional elections with a fairly 
clean record for harmony, coupled w ith 
a record for accomplishment. Dispas
sionate political observers In Wash
ington do not seem honestly to believe 
that the present row In Demoerury’a 
ranks necessarily I* going to create 
the disunion which leads to disaster.

Single Term Enough?
Two Republicans were discussing 

the attitude of President Wilson to
ward the question Of the repeal of the 
tolls exemption clause of the Panama 
canal act. One o f them said "Home 
o f the new*|iapera should print a car
toon showing Mr W ilson  standing on 
the la-imx-raitc platform with the hknk 
declaring for tolls exemption smashed 
Into smltht reeh*.. while wph a i row 
bar he Is attempting to rip up the oth
er plank which d .clsr . s for a single 
term for the presidency.”

The other Republican said In an
swer! "Do not make any mistake Ttab 
car*oon should show Woodrow Wiisoft 
w I'h a hammer in hi* hand nailing vn< 
down more firmly in it* place the sin g.,, 
gle term plank ”

Here are represent'd two different 
viewpoints of Mr Wilson s attitude Us 
ward the presidential succession 
Some ni< ii In Washington are b< fining 
to believe more strongly than ever that 
Mr Wilson doe* not Intend to seek 
another nomination at the hards of 
hts party, and that he has been held 
to this decision not only by the word
ing o f the Democratic convention 
plank which pledg'-d the candidates In 

\ advance to the "principle” o f tbe sin 
gle term proposition, but by his own 

! personal tnellnatloit to retire to prt 
vate life after the rom pl'tion  of onu 
term.

Casting Asldt Ambition.
Home friends of the president say 

that If he were looking to the future 
with an ambitious eye and were tn- 

j ellned to consider only the polities of 
the rase, be either would have taken 
an entirely different position on the 

: queatlon of repeal of the tolls acL or 
I he would have suggested tt merely a* 

something to be desired and then j 
j would have left the matter wholly In 

the hands of hts party In congress As 
It' v ng. Mr Wilson gavt* hi* repeal 
suggestion the force of a Command 

■ and barked It up wtth the statement 
, that considerations of honor and Just- 
| tee made the rearlndlng o f the tolla 
j exemption law necessary.
; A go,id many of the Democrat* here 
j seem to think that both Mr Clark 

and Mr Underwood, and presumably 
i other possible candidates for the lH>in- 
ocratle presidential nomination, have 

\ com e to believe on their own account 
1 that Mr Wlleon Is to be out of It.
L Now tt must be taken for granted, of 

At the While House the word Insult course, that'Spenker Clark and Leader 
ru n s Into use In connection with the j Underwood opposed the president on 
unveiled assertion of a representative * tho repeal matter because o f a aln- 
In congress that even If Mf. Wilson I cere belief that the toll* exemption

lele* In Mexican and In toll exemption 
repeal mailers Colons! Roosevelt 
has been a long way off for a long 
time, but It la known he has been In 
touch with Ihe leaders of the Progress
ive movement In this country It Is 
surmised from what the progressive* 
say that the colonel ha* nol been at 
lowed lo remain In Ignorance o f the 
developments of affair* here, political, 
economic and legislative

If Colonel Roosevelt should carry 
out the suggestion* already made lo 
him and should fulfill the prophecies 
which Democrats and Republicans are 
making day by day. by going before 
Ihe country on a speech making tour 1 
In opposition lo President Wilson, and 
should speak simultaneously with Mr | 
Wilson speaking In defense, (he route ; 
try would witness a warm time o f It . 

i In the field o f discussion.
Every Progressive In the house o f !

I representatives except three, voted ! 
i against th" president’* demand that 

the tolls r t i 'A ’tliSi clause should be 
____ ________  repealed Tho Progressive* who part

REPARATION lj DEMANDED ed on Ihl* mailer from ihrlr brethren
—— said they were acting as thev did

through coin  let Ion. for thev thought 
the exemption of coastwise salWng 
ship* from the payment o f  tolls w»* a j 
plain violation o f ihe |lay Pauncefote j 
treaty.

Issue for Progressives.
Ikffh Theodor** Roosevelt and Wll 

ham Howard Taft were In favor o f ,  
exempting American coaster* from 
the pa' meni of ranal toll* Mr W il
son tskes exactly Ihe opposite view 
The Progressives like the Republic
ans now have a distinct and up to- 
datr Issue with which to go b e fo re 1 
the roiintrv In opposition lo  Ihe de 
mitnd of tbe Democrat* that they he 
continued In power If this repeal 
Mil had nol Com** up for dlacusslon 
the congressional campaign of next 
fall probably would have been devoid 
o f  great Interest A* It Is. with 
Woodrow Wilson campaigning In be  
half o f  the Democrat*. Theodore 
Roosevelt campaigning In behalf o f 
the Progressives and William II Taft 
and other Republican leader* cam
paigning In behalf of Rep-hllcanlsm 
and making argument* flv like arrow*, 
the contest promise* to be Interesting 
and perhaps wnrllke.

Wilson Fe't Insulted.
There have been evidences o f strong 

personal feeling In Ihe White House 
over the nature of the debate In con
gress on the repeal o f  the Panama 
canal toll* act. Prealdcnt Wilson has 
let It be known that he feels nothing 
but the noun "Insult*'’ fit* In deaertb 
Ing the charge* o f certain congress- 

J men that the administration made 
[ deals with representative* o f Great 

Pritaln which resulted In hi* recom 
! metid.il ion to repeal o f the’ tolls ex 

etnptlon clause.

SKIN TROUBLE ITCHED BADLY

Ulenns I’  O , V a — ’’ My baby's trou
ble began with an Itching and then 
a little burnp would come and abe 
could uot rest day or night The trou
ble affected her whole body. The 
bumps festered and camo to a head . 
and tbe corruption looked like thick 
matter, kind of a yellow cplor. Tbe 
sores Itched so badly until It seemed 
to me she would scratch herself to 
pieces and then a sore would form 
and her clothes would stick to her 
body and pull off tbe little scab. In 
some places sho would scratch and 
irritate the sorea until they seemed j 
to be large. She was affected about 
a year.

” 1 wrote lor a sample of Cuttcura 
Soap and Ointment.. I bathed her 
body in warm water and Cutlcura 
Soap and then I applied the Cutlcura 
Ointment, and they afforded relief aft- , 
er twice using I bought some more 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment and In 
side of two weeks she was cured." 
i Signed i Mrs J. R. Oreggs, Nov 21, 
1912

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold 
throughout the world. Sample o f iftch 
free.with 32-p. Skin Look Address post- 

| card "Cutlcura. Dept L, Hoalon ‘—Adv.

Softy.
"H e remarked to ber thaf men arc 

hut clay." 
j ’ bright ”

'A nd she asked him If that apjdled 
to her "

"And then’” '
"H e replied (hat ll applied to. all. 

And now hi* name Is mud." 
j "She threw cold water on him, eh?"
; —.Houston Post

Im portan t to  W ethers
Examine isrefuliy every bolt to of 

CAHTOKIA, a safe and aure remedy for 
Infanta and children, a n ^ se o  that It

Slgunturoof
In Usn f o r  Over 30 Year*.
I’h ildron Cry fo r  F letch er ’* Caetoria

Cat Doss’* st Aar Store. 80s a Boa
D O A N ' S  V f\ W
FOSTER-MJLBURN CO- BUFFALO. N. Y.

Are You a Weak, 
Nervous Woman?

Docs your strength give out quickly 
when you work ?
Do you have dark circles undei 
your eyes?
Do you have dull aches and b e a r 
ing down pains across your back 
and hips ?
Are you troubled with constipa
tion, indigestion, irregular periods, 
painful monthly period*? 
S T E L L A -V IT A E  has benefited 
thousands o f women who were suf
fering as you suffer.
S T E L L A -V IT A E  has brought 
them back to joyous health and 
abundant strength.
MRS. WILLIE MOORE, of Center. Okl«u, 
aays: “ I suftrted with women’* lilt for II 
yssrs. When I dscldrd to try ATELLA- 
VITAE I had Utils bah  in it, as I had been 
humbugged for Id years, but 1 can truth
fully say thst I have found mors rebel in 
STELL A-VITAE than In all the other 
remedies I have ever taken, and van highly 
recommend ip" '
W e ar* to confident thst STELLA-VITAE 
will do as much for YOU as it did foe 
Mrs. Moore, that «•  authmuo YOUR 
dealer to sell you under this positive guar
antee-- YOUR MONEY UACK lor the first 
bottle if it doe* not benefit you.
You risk nothing in trying STELLA- 
VITAE.
AFTER you have TRIED it and KNOW 
w hat it will do lot you, buy Ms bottles for 
tJ.OO and continue treatment until you 
have regained PERFECT HEALTH.

Thachrr Medicine Company
Chart*ii » T*nn

Texas Directory

l»d.

Ivit-d

W oflt .
I Its* t your 

* decided \\*

\\ h* Me lifiMi t rreii d
.IihIk*'

McCANk’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
HlMMtOM. T*IM. OpFffilF* »**• IffiHffiBt *•»€• «f 
r«m p«l9(i( d tifthvF * i*s lk# South th o f r+ m tm  
xwfitters opinions la (MW not bandied bf ihoMM 
HrB*pn*bM fits*.

G E N E R A L  H A R D W X  I E  
A N D  S U P P L IE S

Contractor** Suppliers. Bui / 
H a rd w a re ,  Etc . P rices  ar re
form a tion  fu rn ish e d  on rec

pw
Fsv
any

No. SIX-bIXTY-SIX
hi* l* a proscription prepared rs 
hilly It<r M altha or Chills and 
res. Five or six doses wilt break 

I, end If taken then as a tonic
the f.-ver will not return. 21c— Adv. (

Unknown.
When you go for a motor trip be 

sure you aro on the qul vivo."
"That’s a new make to me."

- Take CAPUDINE-
For HEADACHES and GRIPP. It’s 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

Striking school teachers In London 
have won their strike for a minimum 
salary ol I'Ofl a year

form a tion  fu rn ish e d  on ru io .cs l
PF.DF.N IRON & STEELTCO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

DARK SANDY LOAM
ISO acre* W (rules from Hmision. 2 mile* 
from Imerurban station between Houston 
and Galveston. Natural drainage 10 feet to 
mile. Drainage ditch on west boundary. Pine 
f< r dairy, tru, k or fruit, f  SO acre. One-third 
cash. An investment i.ot a speculation. 
Grafton ft agist Owner, IBIS Lamar, Moults*

Women have 
Easter millinery 
money.

When a young 
imagine* that he
*l«-ep*

been thinking of 
Such thinking costa I

man la In lovr 
neither eat*

W e Buy

S e c o n d  H a n d

S A C K S
Texas Bag & Fibre Co.

Manufacturer* and Importer*
ALL KINDS BURLAP and COTTON BAGS

HOUSTON. TEXAS

Are You Suffering From O
Auto-Intoxication i

Her Airs.
Je*al»—Mr*. De Style put on too 

many air*.
Teaslo- How so?
Jessie She waa knot ked down by a 

pushcart and she told the newspaper

denied he. had made a deal with Sir. 
Lionel Carden, late Ifrltlsh ambaasa' 
dor lo  Mexico, he bad made one with 
some other repr«s<>ntatlve o f the Hrlt- 
Ish government.

It has been made perfectly appar 
ent hy Mr. Wilson In direct cotiveraa 
Hon (hat he thinks it  strange Demo 

In congreaa who. with

I taw was constitutional and wise but 
j some o f the politician* here bold that 

Mr Clark and Mr. Underwood have 
| strengthened themaelves by th- ir op- 
j position wtth party men In many see- 
1 tlons of the country, and that In a 
I free-for-all presidential nomination

Th* dictionary 
says that Auto
intoxication la 
"poisoning, or

the state of being poisoned, from toxic, substances produced within Ihe 
body." This is a condition due to tbe stomach, bowels, kidneys, liver, or 
pores of the body failing to throw off the poisons. More than 50 % ol adults 
are suffering from this trouble. This Is probably why you are suffering from 
nervousness headaches, loss of appeOte, lack of ambition, and many other 
cymptoms produced by Auto-Intoxication. Your whole system need* stirring up,

DR. P IER C E 'S  GOLDEN  
M ED IC A L DISCO VERY

TV 11— t af n».
MIS hSUE?b* in eiery family N« 
tmwnn why ytm thoukl 
tw W!«*mwt U when it will 
tw Wftt frwa tw you it yam 
will ytrmit B—t of wr-Rp-
pinf ar>inut due— *1 «»iw-
K M u - i r r -

f i e  Tm es U«*M form)
It first aids the s>stem toWin remedy the trouble, 

expel accumulated poisons. It ac ts as a tonic and finally 
cuV-les Ihe body lo eliminate Its own poison* without 
any outside aid. Obey Nature’s warnings. Your dealer 
In mediant* will supply yea. or you may ten J V< i t  a tairpl* 
pacleans st UbiaU by malL Audns* Dr.K.V.PI*na, bufixkxN.Y.

fight they will get more votes because 
crats In congress wno. wltn their J of their stand on repeal than they will 

' party members elsewhere, .-always 
' have been staunchly- opposed to subsl

reporters she was struck by a hors. 
"T h » results o f experiments In feed | lea* vehicle —Syracuse Herald.

1 Ilea In whatever fortn. suddenly should 
! become eo mu. h In love, with subsidy 

In the form In whicji It was provided 
In Ihe tolls exemptink provision of the 
Panama canal act. 1

lose because of the sam e thing In 
other word*, some Democrats feel that 
so far a* delega e-securtng strength la 
concerned, both Mr. Clark and Mr 
Underwood have benefited them se lves 
by the ir opjMJSitlon to t h "  president's 
stand on tho to lls  ques’ lox

FOR

■A

MALARIA '^.r TONIC
If net Sold by your dnigr’st. 
on tecript of pries. Arthur

wii| be sent by Parcels Post 
Peter & Co* L ’ -nsvilU, Ky.
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE. TEXAS

TEXAS BREVITIES

A plant Is b«*!nr equipped at Bal- 
lln«* r for the maufacture of a rotary 
*in saw tiler. The new enterprise 
t»i!l begin operation immediately.

• * ,

A. new banking institution at Beau 
tncmt to be known us the Guaranty 

I State liank & Trust Company, has 
1  open. jo o rs  to the public und

1» tiipitSiJi/cd ut *100,0110.
• *  *

. The rapper smelter* near El Paso 
. whlcly^m among the largest In the 
R World;y«Cne enlarging their capacities 

Rlnl will put on larger force* of men 
in u short time.

• • •
Practically all of the right o f way 

Tor the mterurban line which i* to 
b® constructed between Fort Worth 
and Denton haft been secured und 
preparation* are being made for 
grading work on this project.

* * •
Much Interest is being n anifosted 

In the proposed conMfuctlon of an 
Intcrurhan line between Mineral 
Wellu and KorCWorth and the propo
sition* is assuming definite propor 

, ttorm It' la expected the road will 
be built via Sprint-town.

* * •
Work 1* soon to  commence on a 

, new IJ story business house and of . 
flee b'lildtug In ilcmston. The
a'.rueture will be erected by Henry 
House, u local clttr.cn, ut a cost of 
fSOC.OOO.

• • .
A committee from Vernon la co.

operation with a New York rail,
road promoter, on the proposition
to build a railtoad between' that 
point and Ban Antonio and ha s a c  I 
comp.inn d the fliiatn icr on u nun. 
her of trlpa along the prop. .1 routo 
o f the line

• • «
! hiring the ginning season of 191.t- 

14 there, were 4s m w gu,.- estab
lished in Texas The total nui»l» r 
o f gin* cm ploy id  lu g.nhii g the l;il > 
Texas cotton crop was 4,:;4x and 
each plant turned on l">6 bales less 
Otati in 1912, when T r u e  prodmed 
her bumper crop of 4>* <1.210 hales 
The IS*IT croi> is 3,913.133. or 9:t7 o.!7 
bale* less than 1912 The cost of 
ginning las* year's ratios crop was 
approximately |8 onii.®® ami w as paid 
by the funner* o f Texa#

iNTOMnONAL
SUNM TSOIOOL

Lesson
fBy E O 8RLI,ERfi. Director of Evenin' 

ltepartment. The Moody- Bible Institute, 
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 26

There are 4U,tW0,<" . 
191.1 corn crop lit ,t 
Texas, accord l.x to
Is*u.-d by th* T^ntt*^
1 ' ut of 1iBrlc’ iit ur«
tir * time y**ar. fit
of S.floo.dHHI bUfih* Id
l* lnsuffl rirnt to )«i>
unitil tbe n^xt harv»*i

l.urhels

SGateS ltepe“t 
'OWpared with 
. ia a decrease
Thl» amount

Bd gpprtMl- 
m ate)/ i hisbets will have
to te l.npd le.l ;il a, ee to  tie 
fatmH> of lltl.Ooe 

■
Th^lT '-xar ■"rf>cl.-if!.»n o f life tin

's .Jvi^^Lr . whuh w. < ga’ red In
for III' ■ of I 'l ie t r

Ihe ^^^rluC'ME end of the lift* In 
•urai^F bt.r lies on a bell, t.n-ls :»< 

. maknM a systematic CSStpsIftl 
|i| t|* t

• ho are operating o a r  the state 
and at the same time lend* a help. 
Ing hand to the novice who unwit
tingly transgressor There is a law 
which prohibits r bat** on the policy 
premium* by show nr* a distinction 
»r discriminating In favor o f anv 
Individual In connection with rebat
ing. case have been pr. ,- nted to va 
riotis grand juries with the result 
that two agents bave b*-cn *rr'»ted, 
and they are now out on bond*

*  *  •

A speciat school tax o f 2®c on the 
I " o f property va’ u. * » i «  voted 
at a special elect ton at Ijgwrence 
The special tax will be used In erect
ing a new brick school building 

• • •
Woman's first use of the balle* 

ts  a weapon In Illinois worked rad - 
ral changes Nearly compb te re
turn* rhow that suffrage votes In 
Tuesday's »leetior« drove fl.lou  *v 
loons out o f Illinois and added creat 
strength to the not partisan move
ment In Chicago pollt ■ *

• • •
At a special election held at T.lttle. 

field a special school tax carried 
^w ithout a negative vote Th - erh o'

*trlrt will now Lave sufficient’ fund* 
^ f o r  the erection of a splcndlvl school 

house, and alia to run the free 
school for s full nine months' term. 

• • •
While eating an ovster pnreha-ed 

^gfm ong a lot at a local market recent, 
ly, Mr*. Hsrry Johnson of Italia*, 
found 8C small pesrls in th# bivalve 
Thsy are of merely nominal value 

* on account o f tbelr Irregular shape 
• • •

The state convicts for Greg* coun
ty roal wors arrived at Olad-water 
Haturday and went to the road camp 
south of town They were met at 
the train by a large representation 
of cltiaen* Now they are establish
ed In the camp and are receiving 
visits from people all over the coun
try. a great deal of Interest having 
been ereated by announcements that 
the convicts were coming The con
victs seem to enjoy having the peo
ple with them and ate sociable and 
•Btertslnlng

THE LOST SHEEP AND THE LOST 
COIN.

L e sso n  TEXT-i.uk.. 1 5 .1 -1 0 .
OOf.DUN TEXT- "Even «... 1 say unto 

you. there is Joy in the presence of the 
ung.is of 0...1 over one sinner that re- 
p.-nieth." Luke 15.10.

I. Introduction, vv. 1-3.— We now- 
come to that chapter in the Bible 
which contains three of the more 
celebrated parables of our Lord. In 
last week's lesson we had set before 
us the severe terms of disclplefthlp 
laid down by Jesus to the multitude 
which followed him rts he left the 
house o f the PharBee . The writer, 
Luke, makes a close connection be
tween the Anal admonition about 
“ cyrs> to hear” in chapter 14 and 
verse I o f  this lesson. Jesus had 
sifted the crowd though b« had left 
the door open to himself, for he was 
seeking those who were prepared to 
■share w ith him In his enterprises of 
building and of conflict. If they could 
bear his teaching This is responded 
to by those outcast one*, the publicans 
and the sinners They had no 
righteousness of their own. no spirit
ual hop.* centered In themselves and 
they turned eagerly to one who was 
unqualifiedly honest with them though 
at > the same time lie set up heart 
searching condition* What a con
trast! The grumbling theologians, 
criticizing and bickering, grieved that 
he should demean himself by such 
associates. In reply, Jesus shows 
them the truth o f the fundamental 
purta.se o ’  tb.d'a nf'tl ide toward the*" 
who eagerly sought to "hear.” by giv
ing them these parables In the first 
two. the sheep and the coin, we ace 
divine, love seeking the slunbr; In,the 
third, the prodigal, we see the sinner 
seeking the father Christ’s Idea of 
goodness consist* In saving the had 
The 1’hari*.-*holds aloof Christ goes 
out from among the Pharisee* and 
among the outcast*.

Trus and False Shepnerdt.
II. The Lost Steep, vv. 4-7.— The 

shepherd la Hod the son ijohn  10:11. 
12; Luke 19 101 lie  Is the 'T rue 
Shepherd,”  the Pharisees were false 
once. This add* point to the parable; 
see the Old Testament rebukes for tho 
same. K* 34:7-10. 7.nh 11 1617; Jer 
55 4. The lost sheep belongs to the 
fold, but » as out o f place These 
outcast one* were still Israelite* and 
the ha' kslldltig ChrlMutn stl'l belongs 
to Ihe fold A sinner Is a lost sheep 
He is away from the care the protec
tion. the guidance o f the shepherd and 
Is torn, bleeding, and "ready to die ” 
One euch loat one will call forth the 
shepherd's utmost endeavor to save It 
far beyond the care lavished1 upon 
the ninety and nine already safe In th* 
fold. This mean* labor, toll, and pr! 
vatlon, and he keep* up the search 
’ until lie find* It,”  This does not 
menu that all will be saved, see John 
17 s, i s  ft V. hut every sbe-p " that 
Is astray he will find Onre found It 
rest* upon hi* ahoulder*. la kept hv 
his power, I f i t .  I 5 Over It he and 
the father rejoice, v* 23, 24, 32 
There Is hero the evidence of the It, 
terest In the flock which is Incom 
plete and the interest of the ownet 
a* well Tho safety o f the lost one 
depended upon the shepherd's Interest

Work Of Holy Spirit.
III. The Loot Coin, vv. S-10— These 

three parables are • unit In the fact 
that they reveal the attitude o f God 
toward men who lire in their deep*-*! 
need Each Is the story o f  somethin^ 
being loot and the fart that It It 
found The first Is a revelation o f th* 
son. the last of tho father, while tbit 
central one sets forth the work c l 
th* holy spirit through the church 
Rev 22; 17; Lph f> 35. One o f tot 
coin* in this woman's marriage neck 
lace la lost, hence the lncompl"t< ness. 
The spirit will not rest until it It 
found, nor should the church. Th» 
woman takes her lamp—-the word rf 
God Ps. 119:1®*.: I’hll 2 15. 13— and

the house jt has .be* n nig 
ge.ted that sweeping usually stirs up 
a dust and that some are likely t< 
object. So the world w ill object when 
the churrh o f the living God begins to 
stir up a dust ami they are annoyed 
at any eager search for the lost ones, 
Acta 17:6. The woman la a sugges 
tlon to us In that she sought 'd ili
gently,”  until the lost coin waa found 
Then she. too. call* in her neighbors 
that they may rejoice with her Doe* 
the church keep up a like search? 
And do know anything about the 
“ jo y ” o f the holy sp irit ' Gal 8:31. 
I The** 1 6. Over the wellbeing of 
the {tome the woman wAtrbea and 
again the aearch it In the interest of 
the owner, and la the internet of the 
household

IV Summary.— 'The chief value of 
these two picture* Is In their revela
tion o f  the work and interest of the 
son o f the spirit. The crowding mul
titude o f publicans and sinners, held 
In contempt by the Pharisees, Jesu* 
viewed as lost one* Appalling at 
this suggestion <*. yet the rheep i>» 
longed to the shepherd and the cofr 
was the properly o f the woman. Th! 
suggests the dlgnf'y and value o f mer 
and Ihe tragedy o f their condition 
Knowing all this and understandtn. 
the full significance of that tragetlv 
th" son a* the rhepherd ha* under 
taken to rp"k and to sare the low'

IMMIGRATION
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COULDN’T STAND FOR DEFEAT'

According to London Newspaper. Col- ] 
ored Opponent of Irishman Had 

Little Chance.

Fan Francisco, January 0, 19H. 
Mr, A. dt U Torre, j j r . formerly IT. 

F. Inspector of Iroiuijjrntkn, Port of San 
FraiK’ieto, write* from No. till Powell 
St., San Frsnrifrro, <’nl.: “ I taka* grciit 
pleasure in leoommendinR your Rieat na 
tiona! catarrh eme. Peruna* a* the l***!
I ever ii'ed I sincerely efepremi my thank* 
to vmi for the health which I now enjoy. 
It has done me and a number of my 
friettd* good, and I can hmitre you that I 
►Hall take evert opportunity to f»pcttk 
in fn or  of what I eon shier to Im* the 
he*t remedy for*-catarrh in existence to- 
day/:

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
P rom pt R e lie f— P erm an en t C ure 
CARTER S LITTLE —
LIVER PILLS never
fail. I’tirely vegeta 
blc - art surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
d titter dis
tress cure
indigestion.' -  -
improve the complexion,brighten theevea. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRILL.

Genuine n >*t K tr Signature 

DAISY FLY KILLER Sr? r l u
Ate* *••». «•!**». m
ft Last® a I *
a •*••• «•*»* *f
nt«t*), •*»»1»|*ti' irllf 
or nr, *411 t*-o M i «• 
UJaff *i*F«li*M*
All (tester*• Spire* |« -I t * • •

■ Sivil.i IvVlM IM M uh *»• . Prn»)»». *• T

S o d a  F o u n t a in
' • I W, 1 .ve e««de Sp r<-., *

it, s, in, fg and Jo ft frotit 
-v|.w oUtflt.. 01 »  «ln| .itrlitly 
mg to peior «>• e*-v m.-nthty 
r mt . 1. t o . lotI>...k>, |. i

A brawny son qf Erin was acting a* 
time keeper in a rough-and-ready fight 
between hin mate and h negro In Aouth j 
America. In the courne of the light a 
well-planted blow sent the Irishman 
earthwards.

O ne!” crier the time keeper, In a 
tense voire, watch in hand

"T w o !” he murmured hoarsely. “ Pat, 
ye fool, git up! There * only eight sec
onds le ft!"

Tho Inert mass never moved
"T h ree!” stumteil the time keeper 

desperately. Think o f yer i Id mother, 
Pal! What'* it shed  bo saying to ye. 
Date the Digger!' ”

Slowly lie called up to eight, buck i 
Ing up his mute with patriotic ejacula
tions between each long second YVlien . 
eight had been called t’at slowly stag- ; 
gercfl to his feet, and by u mighty 
lunge succeed' d In knocking down bis 
black opponent

Desperately fearing l'-st he should f 
revive lu time, the time keeper ret off 
at top speed

'One, two. three, four five, and 
five's ten! Ye're out, ye black villain !" !

Loudon Tid Hits.

The Same Thing.
Secretary Harrison, ivpropo* of his 

bill for creating »lx v ice admirals, said i 
at a luncheon in Wachinglon

“This bill will make things hatter | 
from a diplomatic standpoint though 
the actual working of the navy will 
remain the same Yes. the navy Itselt 
U til be like fin  w n

"Brown, Idle through slack times, > 
started to tramp to Buffalo b> way o f I 
the Erie canal to look for a Job,

lie  met on los way a good many 
canal boats coming up and down, and j 

1 filially wtopplUR a canal boat captain, 
be offered to wo:k his passage

’ The < kptalu took lirm on and set I
him Ui 

JhUIi
loading; flit* .luirtidxM a bitig tin-

li. Urd the het for two
lh inking bard tbi t! r<! day hr
had thouight It tnit 0 at. aim! 1 e reiiUnrti

” ’By the powers,' he said. ‘ I might 
well walk aw work my. pr.sedge.' ”

pn«
.vet'

|*i ts
1 i ' l l  i Salvei i i a c a . u i i s a i

W \  U . HOUSTON. NO. 17 1914.

6 ' 9  English Incomes.
Replying to rt patliatnentari inqiitry

as to how many person* in Great Hit-
fain are 1 for su|>rr tax at 87m,-
Wtl or timr- the *« cretnry o f the trr** *
ur> i3m ! I t a iu io f  titul* r i« ik i' I o H a m *!  
f> ll» iM*|«-»rgtA <1l>UkiniA I lit *x
f u } i f r  Thi* .»*»»♦*
Kitn num ber o f f* i mhw ■w f  .*•*«! for 
mijm't Un In i I  tti an liii oin* * * 
3 «* dinn 0  .4Hi ‘mm*. Mr< online to ih«* la 
i» *l Rjnirpn j«\.ftilaM« . In

MOTHER COMES TO 
DAUGHTER'S RESCUE

Wken, Daughter Thought, Every 
Avenue of Escape Closed, 

Mother Come to Rescue.
Igiutsvllle, A la - In referring to her 

recent troubb*. Mr* Bessie K. Bruce, 
o f this town. *ay»: ’ After childbirth. 
I suffered greatly with wa*1 lng. and 
vartoua womantv troubles, and wa* In 
bed for a ll * <-ek* Half the time, I 
could not move, only th ru  I was 
turned over by some on*. Oh! bow I 
suffered, no on* knows

I wa* told that I would have to go 
through an operation, but at the tlnie 
o f the cp*ration, I was too weak to 
undergo tt. and I decided there was no 
chance for me

As a last re*ort. my mother advised 
fn* to try fiardul. the woman » tonic, 
and my husband hough’ me a bottle 
I »ottId tell from the first that It was 
doing me good, and b> the time | had 
taken the first bottle I could stand on 
mv feet, t got another bottle, and 
before I had taken tt up I was jus* 
about well. The pain* all stopped 
and In a short while 1 wa* able to do 
my work

I know that ('ardul »av»d my life, 
and 1 would not be without It In the 
bouse j  almost waited too long, and 
I advise all suffering women not to 
wait, hut to begin taking ('ardul at 
once.”

Your druggist a»ll* Cardul Get a 
bottle today

N B. H'rmtt: Ladw*’ Advisory Dei* .Chan*.
Tens . for 

page book. "Home Treat- 
nt m plain wrapper, on

Won Distinction m Three Wars.
1 i '■ I - ' ' i  i- of

I three war and governor o f Dakota
,

ago ' a la lii.rtnu. Kv lu l.ls v.mtti he 
i removed with bin parent* to llllnol* ! 

Hi* graduated from West I’otnt In !*77 | 
.,nd for five ycars thereafter was u< 
lively engaged tt, tin* Florida war.' 
lim ing 1L(* war wiili -11 csiro he dixtlii 

> gilislied biiiiKeli In the *lea« o f Vera ; 
( rut and at the battle of t » rtn G o,do . 
S u te i‘|Ueatiy he Kaik purl lil the Sitm* ' 
euped.tloii In the northwi'gl. For a 
■liort pen. d in the early part o f  the 

t ’B il war in- • Ofunumded a division o f j 
tin At in. •* H • I  ........  Aft* r
■ ; i! t - I - I.. " i i  . J •• u l  it . ,. Il.t*
ki t., «t> , gate ill congr* .: and mb* guv ] 
iriun nt tie tcrrlferi from Im.u to , 
1*71 I***,, ret Todd dt> il in l.inktaui

IF YOUR SKIN ITCHES.
JUST USE RESINOL

The moment that Itenlnol Oliitment 
touche-, itching skin, the ttrhing stops 
and healing to gin*, i hat la why dot- 

‘ tor* bav<- preserttu d it sucei-tsfully for 
more that, eighteen year* in even the 
severest cases of ecsema, tetter ring
worm. ra*b«« and other tormenting, 
unsightly skin eruption* Aided by 
warm bu'b* witb llesinol Soap, Res- 
inoi Ointment restores the skin per
fect heal'h and comfort, quickly, eaally 
and at little coat.

You need never hesitate to u*« Rest, 
not It coiitulna absolutely nothing 
that could Injure the tenderest *! In
r u n  of a tiny baby. All druggists 
sell Ri -lnol Ointmer lita- and II.0C), 
and liesmol Soap f25ci. Adv.

After Hit Own Heart.
At the Drop rev ,1 V C  banquet tn New 

York last month a westerner told a 
story about ttie colonel.

"Mi w ife and I,”  he said, ' have a 
targe family o f eblldren. and when 

' i Ver the m lonel com ,* west and lti>|W 
i !T w e have a new addition to »Im>w 
him. That i leus, a him. you bet.

Tin last time the colonel came to 
, see u* he »g *  in a hairy. Aa be wa* 
t leaving my wife said to him

K it you haven’t seen our last 
i baby "

“ 'No. ma'am:' aaye the colonel, his 
I >ye* twinkling Iwhlnd his glasses, atid 

1 never • xp«et to?' '

S  Hicks’ CAPUDITJE
FIVF..S HBADACUBS AND COLD.H 

I - Fjis\ To Take Quick Relief —Adv

At th* Play.
scene, my dear, nearly

•e- i.auiwu lUTtwriT U
Wong* Medwias to  . Chatlano.gi, M*ip/wrwiim.<nJM
irent tor W l 

Adv.

Fitting One.
"What kind of a -hat would you rec

ommend to wear about In the au 
burbs?”

” 1 should say, a Cottage shape.”

lfe V a t
>k my Vreath away 
(the I iV ly w ish it had

Dr Vierc*, I 'len til Pel!' 
ntA s
4. fir 
Adv|.

Dr 1'iercia, I'lra.mit pellet* regulate 
*nd mvigointa stoniNi h. liver snd bowels, 
hagsr •-Mited, f(ny granule* l-wsy to tabs 
*• candy

Raid the maid to  the ba*hful youth: 
•‘I'm going to ecream apyway, to you 
might Just as well kiss me ”

And some men refuse to quarrel 
with their wive* because it coats them
too much to make up

Is jt possible there is a woman in this country who con
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia K. Pink!tarn's Vege
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pt.ij- 
li>hed in the interest of any other medicine for women —  
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen
uine and true. Here are three never before published;

Prom  M rs. 5. T. Richm ond, Providence, R. 1.
I’hov ii.txcK, U. I.—“ For tin- benefit of women who miffer iib I havo 

dun I wish to state m hut Lydia E. Pilikhmu'w Vegetaldc ( otnpotuitl 
bus doiufur me.. I did sot tie heavy lifting and the dm tot said it 
caus, <1 a displace un lit. I have always lieen weak and I ovei worked 
after my baity was ltorn and iiTfiaimnatiou s<-t. in, then nervons rms» 
tratioB. from v»hi< ti 1 did not ree.iver until I liad taken I.ydia E. Pink- 
liuni's le :y  Table ( 'oiniKitiiKi. The t ’oni will ltd is my beat friend ami 
when I hear ol -i woman with t roubley like mine i t r j  to Induce b n  
to Like your tin-dieitie."'—Mrs. tv. T. l!n umono, 1W Waldo f'in ct, 
iToviuence, li. I»

A  M in iste r’s  W ife  W rite s:
Ci.iiqi it , Minn. — “ I havtp stilh-ivil very much with Irregularities, 

imin and iiitiaimn tti n, luit >our wonderful nn dteine, l.yili.i E. I’htk- 
fiantV Yepi table t otu|ioiind, hie* made me well amt I can reeotiiiiM-nd 
the same to all that uiv tmulded with these complaints."--Mn*. JkN- 
M t Aut.lilt.VN, c o  l«i;v. K. Aki ioian, (Tinjih-I, Mitiiiesoia.

f'rom  M rs. J. I). Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
Si>t tt(.»i tx.’v, Ma' s. >■ The doctor salt! that I had orirnnit'trouble 

and be doet*»ivd me fi>r a long time and I did no* get any relit L I 
s.'W Ly ua E. I’iiikham's Vegetable (Ynnpouml ad- 
Neit i -ed and I tried it and found lvjief Itefon* I had 
f!nbh<'d the first b-ittlc. I eontlnutsl taking il all 
through middle life nnd am iviw a strung, healthy 
woman and earn my own living."— Mrs. Janis 1>.
.Mi itponi, 2.*i 4 Jordon St., S>t th t^uinev, -Mass.
fcupM*^W rit" t« LYDIA I .P IM tH il MLBItIMfO.

(COM IIH .M Iil.) IA M ASH., forndvice.
Y o u r  le tter w il l  l>e oiM-ocd, read and n ii.w ereU
tiv a wotuutl and lield iu atrk't confidence. FUnniigta'

Dusbarn! I 
I t iv . -n u .1 n <;! 
of  the inotith 
t- ■
■ Wife I (It 

th. |«Gi, 2nth 
R can strike 
•it rtffeu. but
rlpUct?

Punted.
rre  that n German La* 
iK-k that tells the <la) 
t>> v  imllng tbe nnni-

n l s« c libs It can. tell 
sail ,'iOth of tbe month 

the one. two and Ihrv.' 
baa' can it round the

A6 FIT AS A FIDDLE
l« a con.iOlon e».-r jeae  »"iild  like to 
boast of, It may te- that all yon nc.cd 
I* two or three Wright a Indian Vege
table pin* ju*t before going to bed 
Trial box free, 372 Pearl stroet. New 
Yolk Adr

In
Reason for Acquittal.

in :• -W e B< *; iItt»• -I biro out of 
ajiiipath)

Frl«-itd Dm hi* aged mother’
Juror < it. no for having such a

lawyer

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure >u-ir Rheunnatigm and all 
kind* o f acb«M and pains—Neuralgia. 
Cramp*, fo lic . Sprains, Bruise*. Cut*. 
Old Sore*. Burns, etc Antiseptic 
Anodyne. Price 35c Adv

The RyjM Ejaculation.
"Don't you think we bad latter su* 

land judgment In this case?"
"Oh. bang It’ ”

*11*1. r INTO till K M in t ,
a t 'e a w  » .« B  g —  i l *  s  - 4 , r  f . .r T tr * 4
'* n 4 e r  I f f  e fi f i r ‘ « o f fs  fe e l  I , » e* f r « l  arot 
DHfcf' i !  M a l e s f i U  R fk t t e ii jik l  -.1 i t t ft l f c i l i ,  

) » - r mm
k 'W ft ** A e e  l i  U 1»e|#4  U R o f ,  N I  A dv

The* Id9| urfiiAbl* ii woman la ih«* 
htnilnf in r ihe thmhn kIid ti«**<t* lo  bf*

Piifnam Kfidf N il Myet are the eaa 
•eat to um* . Ada

Why Suffer From Headachesf 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

llu«i(*a I Itfhtnlii^ O il «|uir|ilv rtlievet
the j»iif) I i»> tlurting and A'hmg flop  
aimtevt mWdnily A truly «uodrrlui irmm lf 
for lb**** »ho Miflrr It it .•Momshtna Imimt 
thf pitn fddr* MWJty thr omniftif l l o n t o  
ll{|hlnln^ O il comes in cootort with il. 
So m*nv people are pr o.ing it. that ym  
can no longer doulit For Cals. Barns, 
Itrtlise* and Spr.ini il i* .imply (me All 
deab-i. sell llunCa llg b io iu g  O d  tit 
l )  and yo cent 1* tiles or by mail trout

1.1. Richards Medicine Cu. 
Sherman Tciat

FREE TO IL L  SU FFERERS
I f  *141 fp p l  ’ *»* T <•# *  » T »  n> ■  •*• »• « ' '• B Y  t f i a g f k  M *  
• '  * » k »  fr*  *•• •  • !••■*. »l G - i d * .  g t k *  t • | laaiCULii g(vg Mia BacrtMaa, r « j\
• r  fw r  f a t !  « i t t m  a n i f f a  ■»(• »«  a a.  » « • «  llA** t! •*•**• a f •UVPMD I crate* rffr- ' 4 |*

T r fE R A P IO NItMoal
i, a M t f C f iA lM . I » *  |•«•»»«• »•*. |i v»lliM-C *tU 3* .a

p a r k T r *
HAIR DALSAM

J  Co l e t  RC«Tukga t i o « i  o fIt P* t*> e rpdkglF d»»arci.
F*e Rpgform# Cdcr and 

BM kifioIdirorl cdpdHdf,fit ( 'l| iM 'l'r .in .«l4

»L*t rwr».o-f|» r.̂ - f <m R <««Efig' nt R3M*M«t*«f (T Mf Ih® ftififlR Ck rtfrxilcnL h.M.h,lf«t .n., |M L»f I3*a
I I I *  1 ’* ,  I  Mr* H i C m t M ,  l i 'V M M  | j% .

• a » *»t »• rc4»»a vmbram - « *114  et . 1  m a,

To tbe men who lotea inone- 
ularitv I* a delusion

pop

Whenever You Meed a General Tontm
Take G rove’s

The Old Standard
G rove’s  Tasteless 

chill Tonic
Ii Equity Vilulli u  a General Strengthening Title, Becaise It Acts ia lit  
Llm, Drift* Oct Malaria, Eirickes tie Blood aid Biildt Up tie WMU Systw.
Too know wbat you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Toaia, a* 
tbe formula is printed on every label. • bowing that it contains the well-know* 
Un k  properties of QUININE and IRON. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills aa* 
Fever. Weakness, General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Glvee life and vigor I*  
Nursing Mothar* and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Toole aad Sere Appetiser. 
Far grown people end children. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean It. M tt

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If YMira la fluttering or wwah, use RtNOVINK." Mads by Van Viewt-Manaftat* Drug Co., Memphis, Term. Prtoo gt^O
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WEST TEXAS SUPPY COMPAQ
SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS >

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot ‘

General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth anti 

Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new PA G E  woven wire 

Fencing for floats, the best and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

Q ar stock is now resplen
dent with all that is late 

and new, in obedience to
FASHIONS CALL

A. Seasonable Showing with Goods 
marked at season end prices.

Ladies' White Voile and Zepher 
Dresses, M isses and Childrens’
Dresses in all styles end patterns.

The Store of Guaranteed Values.

Ihe best High Patent Hour ami 
ail other kinds of mill products'. 
Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stuff.

Dry (ioods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.
Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

Teleekene 162 Free Delivery

Star Meat Market
SHULER A  IT  AS, Proprietors

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

E V E R Y  O N E
Should read HOME AND STATE. Militant. Progressive and 
Constructive. Home and State ha, become by sheer merit, the
foremost weekly of the Great Southwest-

Edited for many years by Dr. G. C. Rankin, one of the 
ablest journalistic writers of the South it attained a wide in
fluence, as the leading exponent of the Prohibition movement. 
Dr. Raukiu continues as Contributing Editor to discuss with all

man of wide experience, and a life long Democrat, and closely 
in touch with the public men and public issues of Texas.

Without yielding a sngle inch in its advanced stand la 
fantagonism to the liquor traffic. Home and State broadened the 
field of its activities, and now touches in its weekly discussion 
of current events all the biggest events in the growth of Texas.
the greatest of commonwealths. . .  \........................................

The best of modern stories, the brightest of editorials 
from the State's ablest newspaper writers and forceful and
l in iC I J f  I C W C I 1  i n n u  \ u c  | a v j u c  «* * c  « s m v » .6  is » v  w w - . w v u - .

lures which have made Heme and State better than ever.
without sacrificing any of its former excellences....................

The regular subscription price of Home and State is $1.00 
per year. By special arrangement we have tflt  Great Paper 
and the Kerrville Advance is now offered for a limited time at 
|1.25 for the year. Call at office of The Advance and subscube 
now.

SOME MORE LAM)
BARGAINS

84C acres in Sabinal valley four 
mill** fr«»m Utopia and two mitre 
from Taylor high school, loo acres 
fine land in cultivation. Four room 
imx house and large luirn. Will sell 
or trade for property near Kerr
ville. (enter Point or Hdndera, and 
might consider town pro|>erty.

2240 acres in iiandera County. 
Medina river runs through it. Him 
acres fenced hoy proof; three small 
ranch houses on tract. Hasn't been 
luistured in three >« ars. Price only 
SI per acre. $21)00 cash and balance 

i to suit purchaser.
820 acres on Kim Creek in Han

dera county, 4 miles from Medina 
City, 60 acres in cultivation, good 
house and other improvements, all 
land .fenced sheep proof. $1,000.

P. O. Box 66, Kerrville. Texas

! LUMBtfc

Am tiling in Lumber 
That 3 ou want <{tiick
Can lie found in our larg 
well assorted stock ail

for immediate u >■

Joist. Dimension, Sills, Siding
Casing, Ba<c, (Vilintl, Moulding. 
Mooring, Shingles, Sssli 
and Blinds.

We liavi everything essential to 
all aorta o f  building vm k and cua 

iv*  you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate 
I ntler Execution

• The State of Texas, I
County o f  Kerr. I

Kiug-Rrinsiii.tde Mercantile Co.va 
It. I,. Welborn et ux. No. i>aisi.

Whereas, by virtue o f  a pluriua 
|execution issued out o f the Justice 
j Court uf Bexar County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in saiil court on 
the 21st day o f  October, A. D. 1912. 
in favor o f King-Hrinsinade Mercan*

. tile* Company against K. 1. Wellborn 
land Mrs. R. L. Wellborn No. 0849 
I on the docket o f said court. ! did on 
tlie 1st day iif April. A.D.. ltJ4  at 

12:10 o ’clock P. M. levy upon tin* 
following described tract or |>arrel 

| o f land situate in the County o f 
Kerr, State o f Texas, and la-longing 

1 to tlie -aid K. L. Welllsirn, to-wit: 
the undivided one-seventh o f an un
divided one-half interest of 11. I,. 
Wellborn in and to a certain 18S 
acres o f  land out o f Survey No. 48, 
Certificate No, 40, in name o f John 
Matchctt. and being the interest o f 
th • within named defendant, II L. 
Wellborn in ihe estate o f S. H 
Weillnu-n* ib-ceara-d. ail Inrxtcl in
L '_____ ’ .................  I . .  . . .  ............  i t . . .  .  . . . . .

the 5t’i day of May, A .l).. 1914. is - 
ing the rtlMt Tuesday i'i -a I m<*.,!h. 
between the hours o f  10 o ’cl <-k a.m. 
and 4 o ’clock p. m. on said day at 
t ,e court ho us-- door of said county.
I will offer for sale and sell at pub 
lie auction tor cash, all the right.

Dated at Kerrville, Texas, this 
14th day o f April, A.LV. 1914.

Henry Stapivx.
Constable o f lyerr County, Texas.

Smith Mercantile Co. J
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STANO

W e  H ave Some Bargains in <V

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e  f7 ;
W e  solicit your trade. Phone Nr*. IO i v ."*1

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representiny Seven o f the best and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas.

S2,0 0 0 .0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antotnohies. cotton, 
wool. etc. Country property also insured.

ussyaai:™*. g i l b e r t  c . s t o r m s

■ i, ■
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